
Story by Chan Lilian

RETURN home to make your country 
stronger.

That was the call made by Chief 
Minister Lim Guan Eng, who accom-
panied Governor Tun Abdul Rahman 
Abbas on a working visit to London 
from May 24 to 30, to the students at 
Merton College, Oxford University.

“We need our young and talented 
to return home to make Malaysia 
stronger. We know you will return to 
a Malaysia that is livable and provides 
equal opportunities for you to prosper. 
Competition and accountability will 
make Malaysia a better country that 
is clean, green, healthy and safe for 
all to live, work and play in. A strong-
er Pakatan Rakyat means a stronger 
future for democracy, justice, free-
dom, integrity and performance-based 
culture in Malaysia,” Lim said.

Earlier, Lim explained the political 
and economic scenario to them and 
told them: “We have already demon-
strated that we can govern Penang and 
Selangor better than the BN. And we 
have been rewarded with a larger 
mandate, both in terms of seats as well 
as our share of votes. 

“In Penang, we increased the num-
ber of state seats from 29 to 30 and 
our popular vote from 58% to 67%.  
We have shown that we can increase 
our state reserves and at the same 
time, redistribute financial aid and 
allocation equitably and transparent-
ly.”

Lim continued to expound why 

returning to Malaysia will be good for 
the country.  

“We will continue to come up with 
even better ways to govern both states. 
In Penang, we will continue to find 
creative ways to fulfil our vision of 
creating a balanced society that is 
driven by progressive ideas, sustain-
able private investment and well 
planned public investment. 

“The creation of the Penang Para-
digm, which was launched earlier this 
year, provides a roadmap which we 
have and will continue to use in order 
to demonstrate to the people of Ma-
laysia that this is how Pakatan will 
govern in Putrajaya.”

Lim left them with these words of 
wisdom: “The process of change and 
improvement is part and parcel of life. 

And it is a reality in political life. Hu-
man talent can only be built and de-
veloped by training and hard work. 

“If America faces a fiscal cliff that 
threatens the financial health of the 
world, Malaysia faces a talent cliff 
that threatens our future economic 
prosperity.”
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 Come back, 
Oxford talents urged

Like the prodigal son, Lim is urging young talents to return to Malaysia after their studies at Oxford to serve the nation.  He 
is seen here answering a question from the floor. - Photo: Oxford

 See also pg 2
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SOME 5.6 million voters in Ma-
laysia who supported and voted 
for Pakatan Rakyat know that BN 
would have lost this election to 
Pakatan Rakyat if not for the 4Ms 
of:

 Money politics to buy votes by 
the BN;
 Manipulation of the  electoral 
system by a biased Election Com-
mission;
 unfair  Media coverage; and  
 abuse of government Machin-
ery.

"Nowhere else in the world 
would a coalition of parties which 
won 51% of the popular vote in 
a first-past-the-post system not 
only fail to enjoy a ‘seat bonus’ 
– that is win more than 51% of 
the parliament seats – but only 
manages to win 40% of seats," 
Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng 
said in his speech to the Pakatan 
Rakyat Supporters Club in Lon-
don on May 25.

He added that BN’s despera-
tion to cling on to power imme-
diately after GE13 was quite 
obvious as despite calling for a 
national reconciliation, the ac-
tions of Prime Minister Datuk 
Seri Najib Razak and his cabinet 
members have been anything but 

reconciliatory.
Najib had blamed the "Chi-

nese tsunami" when everyone 
knows that is was the Malaysian 
Tsunami that caused the BN to 
lose the popular vote.

"After all, the Chinese are only 
30% of the total voting popula-
tion. Even if Pakatan had won 
80% of the Chinese vote, this 
means that only 24% out of the 
51% of our popular vote came 
from the Chinese. The other 27%, 
or the majority of Pakatan’s sup-
port, comes from non-Chinese 
voters," Lim said.

He also took Home Minister 
Datuk Seri Ahmad Zahid Hamidi 
to task for asking those who did 
not like the electoral system and 
the election results to leave the 
country.

"Zahid is quickly making a 
name for himself, along with the 
new IGP Tan Sri Khalid Abu 
Bakar, in launching a crackdown 
to detain anti-BN activists and PR 
leaders. BN is mistaken to think 
that the majority of Malaysians 
(51%) will be cowed by BN. The 
majority will not allow the minor-
ity to suppress, repress and op-
press the majority."

Pakatan’s challenge is to har-
ness the desire for justice, free-

Freeing 
Malaysia 
from BN's 
winter

dom, democracy, integrity, 
equality and change expressed in 
the 13th general election by the 
51% of voters by focusing on 
three areas.

One, the struggle for electoral 
reform. The need for an inde-
pendent EC to conduct clean 
elections that respect the “one 
person, one vote, one value” 
principles has never been more 
urgent. We will not allow BN to 
steal the elections again.

Two, economic reform. We 
have seen how it has been busi-
ness as usual for the BN despite 
the grand rhetoric of the Eco-
nomic Transformation Program 
(ETP) and the New Economic 
Model (NEM).

"1MDB is operating like a 
slush fund handled by cronies 
with no track record except close 
personal ties with BN leaders. 
Newspaper reports have alleged 
that profits of 1MDB have been 
parked in the Cayman Islands 
while its debts are being parked 
in Malaysia," Lim said.

More and more GLCs will be 

privatised to a few selected indi-
viduals. Lucrative toll road con-
tracts will continue to be dished 
out to BN cronies. Pakatan will 
contest every single dodgy deal 
that is attempted by the BN, es-
pecially demanding full account-
ability for the GLCs and Petro-
nas.

Thirdly, there must be a focus 
on making the Pakatan controlled 
states of Penang and Selangor 
even better models for compe-
tent, accountable and transparent 
government. "We will continue 
to prove that a clean government 
can outperform a corrupt govern-

ment. We will make a difference 
in the lives of ordinary Malay-
sians by providing a future that 
is clean, green, safe and healthy."

More importantly, PR adopts 
a Malaysian approach by appeal-
ing to our hopes and instead of 
pandering to our fears, where we 
are inspired by our dreams of a 
better future together instead of 
despairing from BN’s racist 
agenda of dividing us eternally.

"PR promises a Malaysian 
spring to free Malaysia from 
BN’s winter of fear, corruption, 
money politics and poverty," Lim 
concluded.
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The Penang State Government held a luncheon at Komtar on May 14 for newly elected exco 
members and assemblymembers to introduce them to the heads of departments in the State 
Government.   

Assemblymembers for Penanti Dr. Norlela Ariffin (left) and Berapit, Lydia 
Ong Kok Fooi, busy discussing their work during lunch.

Contrary to public perception, assemblymembers do not get five star hotel 
treatment.  This is the  typical breakfast served at exco meetings which 
comprises fresh fruits, local kuih and nasi lemak.

AN item in the newspapers re-
cently attracted quite a lot of atten-
tion because it was about Sarawak 
leaders getting a 300% pay in-
crease.  

The Sarawak State Assembly 
approved a Bill which provided the 
Chief Minister a whopping 
RM39,000 a month salary from the 
current RM13,000.

Sarawak state assemblymen 
would also be receiving RM15,000 
compared to the current RM4,500 
per month. 

With this increase, Sarawak 
state elected representatives would 
top the salary list in the country. 

They will in fact be earning 
more than Federal Ministers and 
Members of Parliament.

In the past, the Prime Minister 
or Chief Minister would adopt a 
cautious attitude when it comes to 
increasing the salary of wakil 
rakyat. 

Any hefty increase would be 
strongly opposed by the Opposi-
tion members, although they too 
get an increase when the Bill is 
approved.

Just last year, Datuk Seri Nazri 
Abdul Aziz, who was then the 
Minister in charge of Parliament 

affairs, had to withdraw the pro-
posal to increase MPs’ allowances 
after the hue and cry raised by the 
Opposition. 

The last increase was almost 10 
years ago.

When I was first elected to the 
Penang State Assembly in 1990, 
the basic allowance was RM2,000 
and an additional RM400 special 
allowances. 

This was all we received then 
and with this sum, it was very dif-
ficult to engage a political secre-
tary and provide a well-equipped 
service centre.

Today, Penang assemblymem-
bers receive RM4,112.79 as 
ADUN allowance and a further 
special allowance of RM2,000. 

Even though it is much higher 
compared to 1990, the amount is 
hardly sufficient for a state repre-
sentative to lead a comfortable 
live, maybe just a frugal life if they 
do not have a second job as a 
professional or run a business.

Now that we are in govern-
ment, the Chief Minister is consid-
ering the need to have a good 
support team for the wakil rakyat 
to perform well. 

The state government will pay 

How much does a YB earn?

the salary of the constituency as-
sistants helping out the elected 
representatives and to run the 
various social programmes of the 
PR state government.

The State Constitution provides 
in Article 25 that: “The Legislature 
shall by law make provision for 
the remuneration of the members 
of the Legislative Assembly.” 

Therefore any increase must be 
done through amending the Enact-
ment for the Members of the Ad-
ministration and Members of the 
House (Remuneration) 1980.

At last week’s executive coun-
cil meeting, I was given the re-
sponsibility to conduct a review of 
the current remuneration of Pen-
ang’s elected representatives. 

We will do a study of the State 

Assembly in the various states to 
see where we stand. 

However, I do not think we 
would consider something like 
what the Sarawak Assembly has 
done, providing a 300% increase.

But what is an appropriate 
amount? 

While we need to take into 
consideration the cost of living, I 
think the most important is to 
adequately compensate those 
young people so that they can 
decide to give up their jobs and 
incomes for a full-time career as 
a politician.

In today’s challenging political 
environment, it would be best to 
be a full-time politician. 

I have been a full-time politi-
cian since 1986. 

There have been very difficult 
times in my political career but I 
must count my blessings that I have 
won all but one election to give me 
an income that I can fully concen-
trate on my political job.

Finally, the people must also 
understand the risk politicians 
have to take. 

If they are not re-elected, it 
would be very difficult to rebuild 
their career outside politics.

* Chow Kon Yeow is the as-
sembly member for Padang Kota 
and exco member in charge of 
Local Government, Traffic Man-
agement and Flood Mitigation.  
Follow him on his Facebook htt-
p s : / / w w w. f a c e b o o k . c o m /
ChowKonYeow.
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Pix by Law Suun Ting

THE white, sleek “Give Me Five” bi-
cycle sculpture along Jalan Tanjung 
Bungah is the first bicycle scuplture in 
Penang.  Costing RM55,000, the pro-
ject is sponsored by several parties, 
namely CIMB Foundation through G 
Club who raised RM30,000, assembly-
member for Tanjung Bungah Teh Yee 
Cheu who raised RM10,000 and Scu-
plture At Work which contributed 
RM15,000.  

Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng un-
veiled the bicycle sculpture to the 
public on March 30 with Teh,  Penang 
Island Municipal Council chief Datuk 
Patahiyah Ismail, G Club Penang Cy-
clist president Dr Lim Say Guan and 
members of G Club.

“I am proud that the Corporate So-
cial Responsibility spirit and the Local 
Agenda 21 programme shown by the 
private sector together with the assem-
blymember, MPPP and cycling club 
have given birth to the bicycle scupl-
ture.  I am sure Penang will continue 
to lead as a bicycling destination for 
all avid cyclists around the world,” 
Lim said in his speech.

Bicycle sculpture unveiled

 Cyclists raring to go at the flag-off by Lim during the launch of the ‘Give Me Five’ sculpture. 

Story by Chan Lilian
Pix by Shum Jian Wei

CYCLISTS can now look forward to a scenic ride along 
the coast adjacent to the Tun Dr Lim Chong Eu express-
way at The Light Waterfront, Penang.

On March 8, Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng, exco 
member Chow Kon Yeow, assemblymember Teh Yee 
Cheu and several others tested the bicycle path built by 
IJM Land Berhad.   

The construction is about 40% complete.
In a statement by IJM Land, the total cost for the 

project is approximately RM1.8 mil for the landscaping 
and RM2.7 million for the bicycle path, rocks and pe-
destrian walkway.  

Once completed, the 4.18km bicycle path, which starts 
from Sungai Gelugor, will be linked to the existing bi-
cycle path at the Promenade of Bandar Sri Pinang, mak-
ing it a dedicated bicycle path measuring 6.2km.

The path is strictly for bicycles and no other vehicles 
are allowed.

The construction of the bicycle path is part of the 
Penang state government’s Bicycle Trail Masterplan.  
The Penang Island Municipal Council (MPPP) and the 
developers are building the dedicated bicycle path meas-
uring 12.5km which will provide Penangites a safe and 
scenic ride.

Bicycle path 
by the sea

Great care has been taken to ensure that during the construction of the bicycle path there is 
zero chopping down of trees and the path is being built around the natural topography of the 
area.  
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Story and pix by Chan Lilian

NUSMETRO Ventures Sdn 
Bhd has built a volleyball 
training centre which will 
also double up as a multi-
purpose hall.   Completed on 
March 31, the project cost 
RM2 million and is part of 
Nusmetro’s Corporate Social 
Responsibility (CSR) pro-
ject.

The building sits on a 0.57 
acre land nestled in the se-
rene Taman Buah Pala in 
Gelugor. 

“The Penang state govern-
ment highly appreciates the 
contribution by Nusmetro 
because our athletes  wil l 
have now have a conducive 
training centre.  Hopefully 
with this facility, the volley-
ball team from Penang can be 
prepared for the Sukan Ma-

laysia ke-16 (Sukma),” Chief 
Minister Lim Guan Eng said 
in his speech at the launching 
of the hall.

Also present at the event 
were Member of Parliament 
for Bukit Gelugor Karpal 
Singh, Deputy Chief Minister 
II Prof Dr P. Ramasamy, for-
mer exco member Lydia Ong 
Kok Fooi, assemblymember 
for Seri Delima RSN Rayer, 
Nusmetro’s Group Managing 
Director Thomas Chan and 
top officials from the Penang 
Sports Council(MSNPP).

MSNPPP will manage the 
building on behalf of the 
state government.  

Nusmetro’s 
sports 
facility for 
the people

Member of Parliament for Bukit Gelugor Karpal Singh  (in wheelchair) is flanked by 
assemblymembers for Seri Delima (left) RSN Rayer and Datuk Keramat Jagdeep Singh Deo.  
Residents at Taman Buah Pala gave Karpal a warm welcome when he arrived for the launch 
of the volleyball training centre cum multi-purpose hall.

IN the true Pakatan Rakyat tradition of a 
people-centric government, the hawkers, trad-
ers and shop owners at the Chowrasta market 
were given the space to engage with the state 
government on matters concerning them.

On March 22, the former assemblymember 
of Komtar, Ng Wei Aik, had called all those 
who would be affected by the upgrading pro-
ject for a briefing on the work to be done.  

The upgrading of Chowrasta market will 
cost RM12,190,206.40 and was awarded to a 
Class A contactor by the Penang Island Mu-
nicipal Council (MPPP), with work beginning 
on April 1.  

A carpark with 123 parking bays including 
OKU lots will be built.  There will be 235 
trading lots at the ground floor and another 60 
lots on the first floor.  

“The discussion to upgrade Chowrasta 

market had been going on for almost 20 years.  
Nothing was done.  Finally we, the Pakatan 
Rakyat state government, took the bold step 
to upgrade it,” Ng said during the briefing.

He assured the traders that MPPP had ex-
perience with market upgrading projects like 
the Cecil Street, Air Itam, Jelutong and other 
markets and they will ensure that the traders’ 
business is not affected with proper planning 
and logistic arrangements.

“We will consult the traders and take their 
feedback and suggestions.  Traders who sell 
along the roads outside the market building 
will be given priority if they have traded there 
for over five years,” Ng said.

The traders had a two-hour-long session 
with Ng while MPPP staff members noted 
down their requests to ensure a smooth transi-
tion during the construction period.  

Chowrasta Market upgrading starts

Some of the traders affected by the upgrading project voiced 
their suggestions and requests to their assemblymember which 
were duly noted by MPPP staff members.

The building contributed 
by Nusmetro Ventures Sdn 
Bhd which will be used as 
a volleyball training centre 
cum multi-purpose hall.
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Story by Evelyn Joseph
Pix by Law Suun Ting

THE Federal government has 
been urged to fulfil its promise 
when it agreed to allocate 
RM3.5m to rebuild the 66-year-
old SJK Ramakrishna Tamil 
Primary School.

Jagdeep Singh Deo, chairman 
of the Town, Country Planning 
and Housing committee, made 
this call with Kebun Bunga as-
semblymember Cheah Kah Peng 
during a visit to the school on 
May 23.

Jagdeep said the school prem-
ises had been declared unsafe by 

the Public Works Department 
(JKR) last December.

“The students at the moment 
are using the main hall which has 
been partitioned into six class-
rooms because one of the school’s 
roof-tops is broken and said to be 
unstable,” he added.

“It is very inconvenient to 
have all their classes to one hall 
and I want the Federal govern-
ment to keep their word on re-
building the school.”

The new building is said to 
consist of the same number of 18 
classrooms, but they will be 
much bigger and have better fa-
cilities. 

Many Indian students have 

Rebuilding the 
Ramakrishna 
Ashrama school

(From right) Subramaniam, Jagdeep and Cheah with the students of SJK Ramakrishna Tamil 
primary school during their visit on May 23.

Story by Danny  Ooi

TORAY  Industries  celebrated  the  40th  
anniversary  in Malaysia by holding a com-
memorative  ceremony  and  exhibition  in  
Penang  on  April  10.

The  function,  held  at  the  Hotel  Equa-
torial  in  Bukit  Jambul,  was  attended  by 
the chairman of Toray  Industries  Incorpo-
rated,  Datuk  Sadayuki  Sakakibara,  its  
president,  CEO  and  COO Akihiro  Nik-
kaku  and  managing  director  of  Toray  
Industries  Malaysia,  Hiroshi  Yoshimura 
M.

Chief  Minister  Lim  Guan  Eng  was 
guest-of-honour at the event.

In  his  welcoming  speech,  Nikkaku  
shared  Toray’s  future  business  expansion  
and  the contributions to Malaysia  while  
expressing  gratitude  for  Toray’s  business  
in  the  country  over the past 40  years.

He  said  Toray  established  its  fibre  
production  bases  one  after  another  in  
the  1970s  and  is currently  engaged  in  
integrated  production  starting  from  fibres  
to  textiles  with  Penfibre, which  pro-
duces  polyester  staples,  and  Penfabric,  
which  spins  polyester-cotton  (T/C)  
blended  yarns,  weaves  and  dyes  textiles  
and  printed  fabric.

“In  1990,  it  established  Toray  Plastics  
Malaysia , which  makes  ABS  Resin,  
started  production  of  polyster  film  at  
Penfibre  in  1998  and  set  up  Toray  In-
dustries  Malaysia  in  2002 to look after  
Toray  Group’s  operations  in  Malaysia,” 

he added. 
“At  the  same  time,  

Toray  established  the  Ma-
laysia  Toray  Science  Foun-
dation (MTSF)  in 1993 
contributing  to  the  devel-
opment  of  scientific  tech-
nology  in  the  country.  
Scientific  technology is  
indispensable  for  the  de-
velopment  of  a  nation  and  
MTSF  has  been  support-
ing  various projects  in  the  
natural  science  fields  and  
recognising  them  with  
awards.

“Under  the  medium-
term  management  pro-
gramme  ‘Project  AP-G 
2013’  launched  in  2011, 
Toray group aims  to  be-
come  a  corporate  entity 
that  continually  expands  revenues  and  
profits  and  is currently  driving  forward  
a  group-wide  project  of  the  Asian  and  
emerging  country  business expansion  
(AE)  Project,  which  is  aimed  at  tapping  
the  burgeoning  economies  of  Asia  and 
other  emerging  countries,”  he  added.

Nikkaku  went  on  to  say  that  Toray  
will  especially  focus  on  the  rapidly  
growing  Asean region and  Malaysia,  and  
will  actively  pursue  expansion  in  not  
only  existing  fibres  and  textiles,  resins  
and  films  but  also  pharmaceuticals  and  
medical  products  and  water  treatment  

businesses.
Lim  in his speech said he was proud 

that from its humble beginnings where 
Toray Industries Inc Japan first invested  in  
Penang in 1973,  Toray  Group (Malaysia)  
had  grown  and expanded  tremendously  
over  the  last  40  years.

“With  some  RM4.5 billion  invest-
ments to date  and  annual  sales  revenue  
of  RM4.1  billion  in Penfibre,  Penfabric, 
Toray Plastics (Malaysia) and Toray  BASF  
PBT  Resin,  it  is  now  one  of  the  single  
largest  investors  in  Penang  and  Malay-
sia.

“More  than  3,000  Malaysians  are  
currently  employed  in  the  Toray  Group  
(Malaysia)  of  companies,  which  under-
take  four  main  business  areas,  namely  
polyester  fibres,  textiles, plastic  resins  
and  polyester  films,”  he  added.

He said Toray’s  visionary  investment  
efforts  in  Penang  and  later  in  Pahang  
are  most commendable.  

“I  am  confident  that  the  Toray  Group  
will  continue  to  expand  in  Malaysia,  
particularly  in the  state  of  Penang.  Work-
ing  on  the  trust  and  understanding  we  
built  over  the  last  four  decades,  the  
Penang state  government  will  continue  
our  best  efforts  to  provide  you  with the  
services  and  assistance  required.

“Toray  Group  (Malaysia)  has  been  a  
good  and  sincere  friend  to  the  people  
of  Penang  and  has played vital  roles  in  
the  state’s  and  national  economic  growth.  

“It  has  never  failed to come forward  
to  support  our  nation-building process,  
through  the  various  community  projects,  
under  its Corporate  Social  Responsibil-
ity  (CSR) projects,  namely the  RM2.5m  
Seberang  Jaya  Swimming  Pool  Complex  
in  1982, the  RM6m  electronic  scoreboard  
at  Batu  Kawan  Stadium  in  1999, the  
establishment  of  the  Toray  Science  
Foundation  (MTSF)  in  1993  to  promote  
science and  technology  in  Malaysia  and  
the  setting  up  of  the  ‘Toray  USM  
Knowledge  Transfer  Centre’ with  a  dona-
tion  of  RM4m  to  Universiti  Sains  
Malaysia  on  April  10,  2013.”

Toray marks 40 years in Malaysia

Guests attending the Toray 40th anniversary do at 
Hotel Equatorial in Penang.

been turned away from the school 
due to lack of space.

Dr A.Subramaniam, acting 
president of Ramakrishna Ash-

rama, said the Federal govern-
ment announced the rebuilding 
project will begin in April and 
will take nine months to be com-

pleted.
“We plan to write to them to 

remind them about the rebuild-
ing,” he added.



Story by Chan Lilian
Pix by Law Suun Ting

SIX staff members from the Golden 
Sands Resort took time away from 
their daily tasks to volunteer to be 
painters for The Lighthouse.  

Away from their duties in the 
hotel kitchen as chefs, store assis-
tant, engineering department and 
human resource office, the six men 
toiled away giving a clinic at a drop-
in centre for the poor and homeless 
a new coat of paint.

The painting project is part of 
Golden Sands Resort’s corporate 
social  responsibi l i ty  ini t ia t ive.  
Apart from providing free painting 
work, three hotels, Golden Sands 
Resort, Traders Hotel and Rasa Say-
ang Resort under the Shangri-La 
group,  also provide sumptuous 
meals  for  the homeless  once a 
month.  

The Lighthouse, which comes 
under the Penang Office for Human 
Development (a social arm of the 
Catholic church), is a drop-in centre 
for the homeless and hungry.  

Basic amenities like recreation, 

bath and clinic are available and tea 
and dinner are provided free.

Jeremy Gomes, Golden Sands 
Resort training manager, was with 
Wong K.Y., Jeffrey Loh, Azizol, 
Junaiddin and Francis to paint the 
clinic when Buletin Mutiara dropped 
in at The Lighthouse on May 24 .  

Gomes said the team enjoys chip-
ping in to help for a good cause.  

“Though some of us are not famil-
iar with the task as we are chefs and 
administration staff members, we 
learnt  from the Engineering Depart-
ment’s Wong K.Y.  who had helped 
to paint another building in 2010,” 

Gomes said.
“The Lighthouse relies on corpo-

rate companies and generous indi-
viduals to help us run several pro-
jects here. We have the soup kitchen 
to feed the homeless and the poor, 
bakery, laundry service, economy 
rice stall and flea shop,” said Belev-
endiran Joseph,  coordinator  of 
Lighthouse.    

Former drug addicts, ex-prison-
ers, homeless individuals and the 
poor who are called residents at The 
Lighthouse are given a chance to 
learn skills like managing a flea 
shop selling second-hand items, bak-
ing, cooking and other skills.  

“Some of these residents eventu-
ally find jobs in other places and 
make a living on their own.  What 
we want to do is to help these indi-
viduals to return to society by ac-
quiring a skill and be independent 
again,”  Belevendiran said.  

The Lighthouse office is situated 
at 52B, Penang Road (next Cititel 
Hotel) .   

Donations such as food, used 
clothing and household items and 
cash can be made at the office.  

For details, call 04-263 8842.
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Story  by  Danny  Ooi

THE  Lighthouse’s thrift  shop  in  Penang  Road opened  its  doors  
to  the public  on  May  4.

Lighthouse  coordinator  Belevendran  Joseph  said  the  shop  aims  
to  train  helpers  to  be  small-time  businessmen – operating  like  
those  at  the  Lorong  Kulit  flea  market  in  Datuk  Keramat.

Among  them  is   Adam,  40,  who  was  born  in  Alor  Star,  
Kedah.

“Ten  years  ago  I  worked  in  Kuala  Lumpur,  and  came to the  
Lighthouse  in  2007,”  he  told  Buletin  Mutiara  during  the  team’s  
visit recently. 

“Here,  I  get  advice  and  counselling  to  change  for  a  better  
life  and  be  a  bonus to  society,”  he  added.

Belevendran  said  the  Lighthouse  helpers  comprised  former  
alcoholics,  ex-prisoners,  homeless and  dropouts  from  society.

“Most  of  the  items  in  the  thrift  shop  were  mainly  donated  
by  well-wishers  and  NGOs,”  he  said,  adding  that  the  helpers  
were  given  a  small  weekly  allowance  for  their  efforts  to  man  
the outlets,  which  also  include  the  laundry, rice stall  and bakery.

He  said business  at  the  thrift  shop  is  picking  up  since  its  
opening. Belevendran (left)  and  Adam  showing  the  various  items  available  at  the  thrift  shop.

Lighthouse’s 
thrift shop 
opens its doors

Painting for a good cause

Gomes (third from left) with his team of volunteers from Golden Sands 
Resort giving a new coat of paint to the clinic run by The Lighthouse.
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Story by Evelyn Joseph

FOR the second time, Penang will organise the International 
Freestyle Skating Championship 2013 which will be hosted 
by Freestyle Inline Skate Club(KSIS) together with the State 
Sports Council from May 30 until June 1 at Penang Times 
Square.

“This sport was introduced in Malaysia three years ago, 
and through the hard work of KSIS and State Sports Council, 
the sport has grown tremendously” said Chong Eng, chairman 
of the Youth & Sports, Women, Family & Community Devel-
opment and Arts committee on May 22.

KSIS organised the first international skating competition 
in Malaysia (Malaysia Slalom Series Penang International 
Freestyle Skating Championship) in 2012 and this is the 
second time the club is holding the competition.  

Skaters from Singapore, Thailand, Indonesia, Japan, Viet-
nam and Malaysia will be taking part this year.

Lim Thong Soon, chairman of KSIS, said the main objec-
tive of the competition is to continuously promote freestyle 
skating in Penang.

Additionally, KSIS is also hosting a free inline skate work-
shop session on June 2 at the same venue. 

This workshop’s aim is to introduce the sport to the public 
so they will get to know more about it. 

Chong Eng thanked KSIS and the State Sports Council for 
helping to develop an interest and participation in healthy 
activities such as sports.

“I hope this cooperation will continue to ensure that we 
achieve the vision of the state government to be Clean, Green, 
Healthy and Safe.”

Freestyle skating championship returns 

Oh Chee Kuan, champion at the 2011 Nanning, Guang Xi, China competition demonstrates 
freestyle skating at Times Square. 

Story by Evelyn Joseph

STATE housing committee chairman Jagdeep 
Singh Deo visited the Rifle Range flats on 
May 16 to get a first-hand look at the piping 
problems there.

At a press conference on May 21, Jagdeep 
said he had received around 180 complaints 
on leaking pipes at the flats. 

The RM5 million “1Malaysia Rifle Range 
Housing Transformation Project” was sched-
uled to be completed by March but the project 
seems to have run into problems.

“I want the Works Department (JKR) to 
explain the pipe-leaking problems and ex-
plain the steps taken to solve them,” he said.

“I have also asked the department to send 
me an immediate report regarding this issue 
by May 27.” 

The state has decided to take a proactive 
measure to solve the problem by conducting 
a survey at the eight blocks of buildings 
consisting of 3,227 unit flats.

“We hopes the residents will give their full 
cooperation during the survey.” said Jagdeep.

Fixing the Rifle Range pipes

Jagdeep (centre) together with Kebun Bunga assemblymember Cheah Kah Peng (right) and Bukit Bendera MP 
Zairil Khir Johari  speaking on the issues affecting Rifle Range flats.
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If you are in the George Town 
Heritage zone, do look out for this 
new street art.  A yellow cat sits  
and ponders about life at  Arme-
nian Street, attracting tourists and 
locals alike.  The work-in-progress 
is expected to be completed in time 
for the George Town Festival.   
Artist Tang Yeok Khang, 38, from 
Penang and a few other artists are 
busy  painting several wall murals 
around George Town.  

Catch 
the cat
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A 12-POINT Penang mani-
festo was unveiled by Chief 
Minister Lim Guan Eng in 
Bukit Jambul on  April  25. 

Also present was DAP ad-
viser Lim Kit Siang. 

We present a summary of 
the proposals here for Penan-
gites to take stock and under-
stand what the state govern-
ment has planned for the next 
five years.

Among them are policies 
for a clean government, eco-
nomic growth, improving the 
tourism sector, science and 
education, infrastructure, el-
evating Islam, housing for all, 
welfare state, women & youth 
development, arts, culture & 
heritage, a cleaner, greener, 
healthier, safer Penang and 
decentralisation. 

Guan Eng said Pakatan 
Rakyat wanted to prepare the 
state's younger generation for 
the future.

“The manifesto outlines 
proposals to establish an aq-

Penang state  government           looks to the next five years
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Penang state  government           looks to the next five years

uaculture industrial zone in 
Seberang Perai, abolish boat 
and fishing licences and pro-
vide free fishing nets annu-
ally to assist inshore fisher-
men.         

“PR will also take up the 
RM6.3b traffic dispersal pro-
ject involving three highways 
from Tanjung Bunga to Teluk 
Bahang, Gurney Drive to Tun 
Dr Lim Chong Eu Express-

way, Air Itam to Tun Dr Lim 
Chong Eu Expressway, to-
gether with the undersea tun-
nel linking Gurney Drive to 
Bagan Ajam, Butterworth and 
plan for the construction of a 
state-wide tram system and 
water taxis,” he added.

Guan Eng  said  there will 
also be rental houses for the 
poor, free mammogram ex-
aminations and haemodialysis 

centres in all five districts. 
Free Wifi service will also 

be expanded for statewide 
coverage at a cost of RM8.5 
million.

Besides, taxi drivers will be 
given RM600 yearly as ser-
vice incentive.PR also wants 
to take control of the Penang 
Port and ferry service and 
return the power to determine 
freehold land status to the 

State Government. Dewan Sri 
Pinang and Esplanade's Town 
Hall will be upgraded in stag-
es for international arts.

In  summary,  the  13GE  
Manifesto  could  be classified  
as follows:
1.    Clean  Government.
2.    Economic Growth.
3.    Developing  The  Tour-
ism  Sector.
4.    Expanding  Science  and  

Education.
5.    Infrastructure.
6.    Housing  For  All.
7.    Elevating  Islam.
8.    Welfare  State.
9.    Women & Youth Devel-
opment.
10. Arts, Culture & Herit-
age.
11. Cleaner, Greener, Healthi-
er and Safer Penang
12. Decentralisation.
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槟州地方政府委员会主席曹观友行政
议员宣布槟岛市政局将确认及公开非
法开发甘密山地主身份，并做好准备
把违例地主提控上庭。

槟州地方政府委员会主席曹观友行
政议员于5月27日，与槟岛市政局秘
书洪永泰及槟岛市政局多个部门主
管，前往巡视甘密山山顶被非法开发
的地段。

根据槟岛市政局公共关系部所发出
的文告指出，槟岛市政局、县属及土
地局以及东北县办事处早在今年4月
获得当地居民投报甘密山山顶一带进
行非法开发活动，接到投报后当局立
即带官员上到甘密山山顶巡视，并对
在山顶上的工友发出警告，要求他们
立即停止手头上的开发活动。

接着在4月25日，槟岛市政局向地
主发出警告信，援引1974年道路、沟
渠及建筑法令第70（a）条文，要求
地主立即停止所有开发活动，并要求
地主做好土崩防范措施，避免大雨引
发土崩影响甘密山山脚处的排屋。

甘密山山顶地主是没有获得市政局
批准之下就进行开发，该地段位于超
过海拔250尺地方，山坡斜度超过25
度，目前槟岛市政局已采取法律行
动，同时呼吁地主们需遵从法律，任
何开发活动都必须申请后，才可进行
发展。

洪永泰在巡视甘密山山顶被非法开
发地段后的记者会表示，市政局早在
4月就接获甘密山当地居民投报，关
于甘密山山顶处被非法开发，在同月
的24日市政局带同官员上去巡视后，
隔天25日就发出了警告信给地主，并
在信中要求地主进行修复甘密山区所
被开发地段。

他说，当市政局官员上去巡视时，
发现工友们都已经开始把甘密山山顶
铲空，而且该地主也没有向市政局申
请，在没有批准之下进行开发，由于
市政局将把地主提控上庭，但要先由
槟州测量与图测局证实地主的身份。

槟州地方政府及交通道路管理委员
会主席曹观友前往甘密山上巡视后表
示，槟州政府已经提醒过许多地主或

是发展商要依序规则，任何工程计划
都必须向市政局申请后才能进行。

他说，地主违法开发甘密山是会被

提控上庭，而且市政局目前要确定
一切在甘密山上的非法开发活动都停
止，而且要立即进行修复工作。

甘密山山顶遭非法开发   
槟岛市局将确认及公开地主身份

曹观友（左2）在洪永泰（中）及槟岛市政局多个部门主管，前往巡视甘密山山顶被非法开发的地段。左1为槟岛市政局建筑部主任尤端祥。



一个更强大的民联，意味着我们有一个更强大的
未来：一个更民主、更公平、更自由、更廉正、
更具绩效文化的马来西亚。

1. 马来西亚正处于改变的尖端。现在的问题是，
如果我们正处于转折点，那为什么我们却无法推
翻这个政府呢？其实马来西亚已经被推翻了，赢
得2013年全国大选的是民联而不是国阵。尽管国
阵在大选输了，但它还是胜出，因为国阵早就透
过实施逾40年不公平选区划分制度，为它的胜出
投保。

2. 很多人问，民联赢得51% 的选票的含义是什
么？ 因为纳吉被视为获得少数票的首相，他正领
导着一个弱势政府，这会否导致国阵政府更不稳
定？在民众持续抗议选举成绩的情况下，马来西
亚会不会出现“马来西亚之春”呢？ 是的，会有
马来西亚之春，不过这是一个和平的、如雨后春
笋般涌现的，而大家的共同目标是要让马来西亚
脱离贫穷、无知、恐惧和腐败。

3.  我不否认事实是：纳吉的确是一个领导弱势
政府的弱势首相，因为世界上没有一个采用“简
单多数制”（ First-Past-the-Post (FPTP)）的民
主国家，一个政党赢得51%的选票但却只获得40%
的国会议席。以任何标准来衡算，赢得多数票的
政党，理应会赢得更高比列的议席。但是在马来
西亚，因为选区划分的不公平，一个政党赢了多
数的选票，可是却只赢取少过大多数的议席。也
许，这就是国阵所谓的 “马来西亚能”精神。

4. 然而，竟然有国阵领袖违反逻辑争论：即使是
民联赢得大选，或者是赢得多数票，都不要紧。
怎能这样呢？民主就是少数服从多数，获得多数
支持的执政，并尊重少数人的权利。民主是不可
以让多数服从少数的。这是绝对不能与羽毛球比
赛相提并论的。

民主不是羽毛球比赛或者是多数服从少数

5. 即使是羽毛球赛，每一场比赛都有相等的比
重。但对国阵而言，每个选区却没有相同的票数
比重。例如，雪州加埔国会选区（16万名选民）
的比重是布城国会选区（1万7千名选民）的近10
倍，可是两者都同样的只是一个议席 。若马来西
亚大选的制度像羽毛球赛般，那民联的球员必需
赢10局才相等于国阵赢的一局。

6.  内政部长口出狂言，叫不满意选举制度者，
可以移居海外。没有人能够叫51%的国民离开这
个国家。 他以这种方式来吓唬人民，让人民不再
专注在国阵失去多数票的课题上，或者以怪罪华
人的方式来转移视线。当全国华人口只有24%的
当儿，单凭华人票，国阵怎能失去51%的票数呢？
难道，民联其余的27%选票皆来自孟加拉人？为
此，马来西亚人民不会再被继续吓唬、被骗或被
转移视线了。人民知道，他们是大多数，他们要
求一个干净、公平及能够反映大多数民意的选举
改革。

7. 人民是不会被三个反对党活跃份子重新被捕，
或被以煽动法控上庭而吓倒的。 为什么那些亲国

阵、作出反华人言论者却没有受到惩罚？

8. 我反对“更强大的反对党，将对国家的未来
发展有负面影响”的论述。当然，若民联已经执
政，我可以很有信心地说马来西亚回到正确的轨
道，以实现它全部的潜能。虽然我们无法成功达
到入主布城的目标，但我很有信心，我们在国会
更强大的阵容，加上槟雪第二届的执政经验，我
们会对国家未来的发展带来更大的正面影响。

9. 其一是，你会发现到，国阵会更难以通过许
多惠及他们朋党的交易。当反对党在国会只拥有
10%的国会议员时，国阵轻易的在国会批准利惠
朋党的庞大的合约，这些数量庞大的合约与我们
一小群反对党相比，根本不能比。但是现在，我
们 拥 有 8 9 名 国 会 议 员 ， 除 了 玻 璃 市 州 ， 我 们 每
一个州属都有代表。可以肯定的是，我们将会尽
可能挖掘任何一个角落，不让国阵轻易通过另一
个“公寓养牛”交易。 在我们反对党团队里面，
你可以看到我们的国会议员如拉菲兹，奴鲁或王
建民博士，还有英国牛津大学毕业的潘俭伟，马
夫兹和多位年轻国会议员，如何执行他们的职责
去制衡和监督国阵政府。

10. 这并不代表他们不会尝试。正如整个“一个
马来西亚发展机构”的成立经已显示，国阵从来
不会改变他们的模式。这个不亚于贿赂基金的一
个马来西亚发展机构（1MDB），应被吸纳进国库
控股。这已经阐明在民联的竞选宣言内。

11. 我们已经清楚看到，政策的比拼，逼使国阵
回应民联的种种建议。即将约满的第一代独立发
电厂合约，以更低的价格续约-- 因为民联把它放
在聚光灯低下引起注意。你们可以看到，现在国
阵如何因民联的竞选宣言，而被逼降低车价。

12. 我 们 已 经 证 明 我 们 能 比 国 阵 更 良 好 地 管
理槟城和雪兰莪州。这一届，不管是在议席方面

或是在选票方面，我们被赋予更大的委托。在槟
城，我们的州议席从原有的29席增至30席，而我
们的得票率则从原有的58%增至67%。在雪州，
我们的议席从原有的36席增至 44席，得票率也从
55%增至59%。我们证明了我们在增加州储备金的
同时，还可以派发援助金，并公平拨款、实践透
明度。

13. 我们会继续在这两个州属实施更多良政。
在槟城，我们会继续寻找更有创意的方式，以将
槟城打造成一个更平衡的社会，以实现我们的愿
景。这些愿景需要由进步的思想、永续性的私人
界投资以及良好规划的公共投资所带动。在今年
初推介的“槟城典范”，为马来西亚人民提供了
一个路线图，通告全马人民：这是我们有的路线
图，当民联迈入布城时，我们会继续延用这套管
理方式。

14. 改变和改进的过程，是生活中不可或缺的
一部分，而这也是政治生活的现实。只有透过培
训及努力工作，才能培养人才。如果美国面对着
威胁世界财务状况的财政悬崖，那马来西亚面对
的，是威胁我们未来经济繁荣的人才悬崖。

15.  我们需要有才干的年轻人回国，让国家壮
大。我们知道，你们将回去一个宜居、一个提供
你平等机会的马来西亚。竞争和问责制将让马来
西亚成为一个更好的国家，一个清洁、绿化、健
康、安全的地方，让我们生活、工作及玩乐。一
个更强大的民联，意味着我们有一个更强大的未
来：一个更民主、更公平、更自由、更廉正、更
具绩效文化的马来西亚。

槟州首长林冠英于5月23日至30日期间，陪同槟
州元首敦拿督斯里阿都拉曼阿巴斯到英国伦敦进
行官方访问。此外，首长也将与伦敦的马来西亚
人会面。
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槟州首长林冠英于5月23日至30日期间，陪同槟州元首敦拿督斯里阿都拉曼阿巴斯到英国伦敦进行官方访问，同时在其行程中也与伦
敦的马来西亚人会面。

槟州首席部长兼民主行动党秘书长林冠
英于5月28日在英国牛津大学默顿学院
发表的演讲:
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基于提供槟州80%水源的慕达河水
源供应只能应付到2020年，而槟州
必须寻找替代水源，因此，槟州首
长林冠英提醒联邦政府，尽快批准
从霹雳输水到槟州的长期计划。

林冠英表示，槟州水供机构在约
3年前被逼签署了一项合约，那就
是将所有属下资產都转交到国家水
务委员会管理，其中“转移＂水务
资產的条件是联邦政府必须确保槟
州在未来有足够的水源供应。

“由於提供槟州80%水源的慕达
河水源供应只能应付到2020年，所
以我们必须寻找替代水源。槟州水
供机构已经提呈建议书，希望联邦
政府能够落实从霹雳河输水到槟州
的长期计划。我也希望联邦政府能
够兑现承诺，否则我们可依据合约
白纸黑字上庭寻求赔偿。”

另外，槟州水供机构总经理杰瑟尼则表示，
从霹雳输水到槟州的长期计划是一项耗资20亿
令吉的跨州输水计划，该计划将确保槟州水源
供应充足到2050年，而目前只等待首相署经济
策划单位的批准。

杰瑟尼说，槟州水供机构在2012年成功将无
收益失水量指数（Non-RevenueWater）从

2011年的18.4%降至17.6%
，然而家居用水量却是从
2011年的1676亿公升增加
至去年的1735亿公升，一
年内暴增59亿公升，远远
超越槟州水供机构省下的
22亿公升水。

另一方面，林冠英再次
苦口婆心地劝告槟州民众
节省用水，因为就算槟州
已经实施了水源保护附加
费，但去年槟州人民每人
每日的平均用水量仍高居
294公升，继续高踞榜首。

“州政府过去不断通过
教育，甚至后来也实施了
水源保护附加费，但是人
民都不為所动，相信这与

檳州享有全国最便宜水费及轻易获得乾净和充
足水源有关。现在槟州的水费每1000公升仅
31仙，让人民有“槟城的水好像不用钱＂的错
觉，若再给免费的水，恐怕槟州每人每日平均
的用水量可能达350公升以上。”

他续称，槟州水费便宜是因為槟州水供机构
一直在津贴着槟州人民，特别是低收入的民
众。

装上新义肢小妹妹开
心与首长起舞

现年9岁的谢佩芬小妹妹自出
世后，其左腿就缺了一截，并
且在3岁开始就穿着义肢来行
动。

随着年龄的增长，她必须不
断更换义肢来支持其身体的平
衡感。因此，在紫云阁德教会
举办的第3届免费义肢装置活
动下，她换上新的义肢，又走
又跳舞地开心不已，让旁人感
染到其小小年纪的坚强。

槟州首长林冠英在装置义肢
仪式上，协助佩芬小妹妹装上
义肢后，牵着她的小手走了几
步路；小佩芬则是开心地把林
冠英当成舞伴，跳起一小段舞
步来，而获得现场许多掌声。

由紫云阁德教会举办的免费
义肢装置活动是获得泰国皇太
后赞助义脚修复基金会的技术
支援，共制作166只义肢，让
162名残障人士受惠，耗资60
万令吉。当中，77名残友是因
为糖尿病而截肢，72人因为意
外失去脚肢。

林冠英表示，义肢让残友得
以重新站立，面对新生活，他
希望受惠者们“站出来”，活
得有尊严。

小佩芬在装上新义肢后，开心地把林冠英当成舞伴，跳起一小段舞步来，其坚
强精神获得现场许多掌声。

由紫云阁德教会举办的免费义肢装置活动是获得泰国皇太后赞助义脚修复基
金会的技术支援，共制作166只义肢，让162名残障人士受惠。

慕达河水源供应仅到2020年   首长提醒联邦尽快批准霹输水到槟长期计划

林冠英（右4）为2013年槟城世界水源日主持开幕。

杰瑟尼则表示，从霹雳输水到槟州的
长期计划是一项耗资20亿令吉的跨州
输水计划，该计划将确保槟州水源供
应充足到2050年，而目前只等待首相
署经济策划单位的批准。
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槟岛市政局多达205人在奖励制度下，
获颁卓越服务奖及领取各人1000令吉奖
金！

槟岛市政局推行奖励制度来奖励表现
及服务卓越的员工，而在该制度下，共
有205名来自各级别官员及员工获颁卓越

服务奖予各级官员及职工，奖金为每人
1000令吉。

值得一提的是，除了1000令吉奖金
外，他们也获颁予奖状。另一方面，槟岛
市政局也于周四表扬53名退休的各级官
员及职工。

奖励制度赏槟岛市
局各级官员及职工   
205人各领1000
令吉卓越服务奖金

2013年第28届全槟登山比赛将于6
月16日，早上7时30分在青年公园
举行，同样是由光华日报，槟城体
育理事会、升旗山居民协会及槟城
田径协会联办。

槟州青年体育、妇女家庭社会及
艺术发展委员会主席章瑛行政议员
于5月29日在记者发布会上表示，
全槟登山比赛这项活动已经举办了
28年，是槟城最受欢迎的活动之
一，同时这项活动也记录在槟州体
育日历的“必参与式”（Participa-
tive)活动流程表里。

她说，这项活动是公开给13岁以
上的孩子参与，同时也分成8组进
行比赛，也就是男子青年组（13岁
以上）、女子青年组（13岁以上）
、男子公开组（18岁以上）、女子
公开组（18岁以上）、男子宿将组
（35岁以上）、女子宿将组（35岁
以上）及男子宿将A组及女子宿将
A组（45岁以上）。

她说，这届全槟登山比赛地点是
同样在青年公园举办，参加比赛者
就必须从植物园开始，一路跑到升
旗上广场。

她说，全槟登山比赛胜出者并没
有获得任何奖金，但是每年反应都
十分热烈。最骄傲的是，连续5年
都有选手在45分钟内就抵达终点，
这也证明了选手们具有真正运动员
的资格。

她补充说，成功在短短两个小时
内跑完赛程的选手们，将会获得奖
状及有机会参加幸运抽奖，当然就
引人瞩目的是头奖本田EX-5摩托车
一辆。

她希望，每年的全槟登山活动都
能吸引民众参与，因为槟州政府注
重人民健康的生活形态，而且这不
是一项轻松的比赛，而是需要意志
力及体力支撑下才能完成全程比赛
的，当然希望槟州子民能够踊跃地
参与这项健康的比赛。

光华日报槟州政府携手举办   第28届全槟登山比赛616开跑

章瑛行政议员与光华日报副总经理陈虹莹及槟城体育理事会、升旗山居民协会及槟城田径协会代表一同为第28届
全槟登山比赛主持新闻发布会。

槟岛市政局主席拿督芭达雅（右）在槟岛市政局秘书洪永泰（中）陪同下，颁发卓越服务奖给
获奖官员。

槟岛市政局主席拿督芭达雅（前排右5）颁发卓越服务奖给205名市政局获奖官员及员工。
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回馈金计划续跑   
乐龄人士开心领回馈金
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槟州政府愿与新国政府沟通   
恳求从宽处理参与黑色集会的大马公民

槟 城 极 峰 崇 善 社 （ A p e x 
Club) 耗资8000令吉赞助山竹
园口袋公园2套石制凳桌椅，提
供当地居民一个休息处。

槟 州 地 方 政 府 及 交 通 道 路 管
理 委 员 会 主 席 曹 观 友 代 表 槟 岛
市 政 局 接 收 后 感 谢 极 峰 崇 善 社
为 社 会 所 作 出 的 贡 献 及 这 次 赞
助 山 竹 园 口 袋 公 园 的 石 凳 桌
椅。

他 说 ， 希 望 极 峰 崇 善 社 能 多
参 与 举 办 对 社 会 、 环 境 等 的 社
区 活 动 ， 同 时 也 感 谢 那 些 非 政

府 组 织 和 服 务 队 ， 多 年 来 主 动
地 为 社 区 服 务 及 贡 献 的 无 私 精
神，是值得让我们表扬。

另 外 ， 针 对 1 . 1 依 格 的 山 竹 园
地 段 的 下 文 ， 他 表 示 ， 他 不 懂
这 块 土 地 发 展 前 景 ， 而 已 经 缴
付 订 金 的 吉 隆 坡 国 际 牙 科 医 药
中心，仍未有动静。 

“ 我 不 懂 这 地 的 进 展 ， 不 敢
信 口 发 表 。 只 是 从 大 选 前 到 现
在 ， 医 药 中 心 都 没 有 入 图 申 请
任 何 发 展 。 我 会 在 查 问 资 料 后
召开记者会公佈详情。”

槟州首长林冠英指出，槟州政府
愿意与新加坡政府沟通，恳求从
宽处理参与黑色集会要求大马选
举改革而受对付的大马公民，特
别是槟城人。

他说，他们集会的目的是抗议
在大选中只获得47%票数的国阵
胜 出 ， 而 不 是 有 5 1 % 得 票 的 民
联。槟州政府目前正尝试确认在
21名于5月8日及11日参与集会
被捕的大马人当中，是否有任何
的槟城人。

林冠英于5月30日发表文告指

出，虽然槟州政府承认和尊重新
加坡政府依据该国的法律及事务
条款采取行动的权利，但他相信
新加坡政府不会拒绝恳求宽恕的
努力。

“这项恳求宽恕的努力是基于
人性化的理由，因此不应被视为
干涉新国事务。槟州政府希望新
加坡政府不是以犯罪的角度，反
之以人权的角度来看待此个案，
因 为 所 涉 及 的 人 物 都 是 遵 从 法
纪、没有任何犯罪记录，也没有
任何干预新加坡内政的记录。”

极峰崇善社主席李
继英（左1）移交石
凳给曹观友行政议
员（左2）。

极峰崇善社
赞助山竹园

口袋公园
石制桌椅  
为居民提
供休息处
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槟州房屋发展委员会主席佳日星建议
成立廉价屋及中廉价屋遴选制度委员
会，以监督遴选廉屋与中廉屋购屋者
的单位分配，以及监督发展商不会延
迟完成工程与交屋的问题，并且将在6
月初的行政议会上提呈该项建议。

佳日星表示，这是他设定上任成為行
政议员100天内要进行的计划，而该委
员会将监督有关的分配工作，至于委

会成员将由谁担任，以及成员人数，
则仍未有决定。

他于5月26日出席由大马房地產发展
商会槟州分会举办的企业社会责任关
怀活动后的记者会指出，他会在该周
内决定委员会成员，成员包括相关政
府部门成员、消费人，以及大马房地
產发展商会檳州分会代表，并在在确
认成员后，才在行政议会提呈这项建

议。

“有些廉价与中廉价购屋者投诉，申
请屋子一段时间还未获得分配，因此
委员会重视遴选制度，并提出建议让
这个遴选制度更完善。”

另外，大马房地產发展商会槟州分会
主席拿督陈福星说，该会全力支持这
项委员会的成立，该会也愿意在这委
员会内扮演一定的角色。

林冠英：职总不应是种族
主义组织  应要不分种族
宗教为全马公务员服务

佳日星建议成立廉价中廉价屋
遴选制度委员会  
监督遴选购屋者单位分配制度

8 JUN•3ptg•ESPLANADE
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全国公共及民事职工总会
（Cuepacs）竟然错误的
随着《前锋报》起舞，一
起杯葛亚航及亚航X。职总
不应该是一个种族主义的
组织，反而应该要不分种族
不分宗教地为全马公务员服
务。

槟州首席部长林冠英指
出，职总会长拿督奥马奥斯
曼理应表现得像一位全民的
职总会长，而不应该参与《
前锋报》或巫统的种族主义
运动当中。很明显的拿督
奥马是忘了有非常多的马来
裔公务员并不是种族主义份
子，同时他也忘了我国也有
很多非马来裔的公务员。

林冠英于5月22日发表文
告指出，拿督奥马联合《前
锋报》作出一样的呼吁杯葛
亚航及亚航X,并声称在学校
假期在即，140万名公务员
的力量可以冲击亚航。职总
竟然错误的随着《前锋报》
起舞，一起杯葛亚航及亚航
X。职总不应该是一个种族
主义的组织，反而应该要不
分种族不分宗教地为全马公
务员服务。

“拿督奥马夸海口想要利
用职总的力量，只不过是空
口说白话，因为他都无法促
使140万名公务员选票在最
近的大选投给国阵，让国阵
成为47%总票数的少数政党
联盟，总得票率不如民联的
51%。自亚航X总裁谴责《

前锋报》封面针对5月5日
大选国阵的失败向华裔作出
种族挑衅之后，《前锋报》
有目的的攻击亚航及亚航
X。”

“这些种族主义组织的不
负责任行为，让首相纳吉所
倡导的大马全民和解成了空
头承诺。《前锋报》如此
种族性的行为，让国阵支持
者也紧随着杯葛华商消费产
品，以惩罚华裔社群支持民
联。”

他表示，这些种族主义运
动把华裔当成代罪羔羊，主
要是掩饰国阵失去马来选民
的支持，让民联获得51%的
总得票率，甚至在拥有更多
马来选民的马来半岛，民联
获得更高的53%总得票率。

“槟州政府呼吁新任国内
贸易与消费事务部长拿督哈
山马烈不要维护这些以种族
为出发点的杯葛行动，而
且必须对付这些种族主义组
织。马来及中华商会已经
呼吁联邦政府必须马上介入
以逮捕这些运动，并形容
为是“不良、幼稚及种族主
义”的运动，将影响经济发
展。”

“这些种族主义组织不只
破坏国家团结也破坏国家形
象，若让这些种族主义的杯
葛行动持续下去，我国将无
异于当年南非所执行的种族
隔离暴政，同时也将负面的
冲击我国经济。”
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卫塞节祝愿  槟州更和谐更安全
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gpdhq;F khepy Ml;rpf;FO cWg;gpdu;fs; 

gjtpg; gpukhzk; vLj;j xU thuf; 

fhyj;jpy; %j;j FbfSf;fhd jq;fj; jpl;lk; 

Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;lJ. nghJj; Nju;jYf;F 

toptpLtjw;fhfj; js;sp itf;fg;gl;l jq;f 

%j;j Fbfs; jpl;lk; fle;j Nk 18 kw;Wk; 

19 jpfjp gpdhq;F KOtJk; eilngw;wJ.  

r%f eyd; kw;Wk; Rw;Wr; R+oy; FOj; 

jiytu; kjpg;gpw;Fupa gP G+d; Ngh 

mz;ikapy; eilngw;w nra;jpahsu;fs; 

re;jpg;gpy; ,j;jpl;lj;ijg; gw;wpa mwptpg;igr; 

nra;jhu;.

 

2011Mk; Mz;L njhlq;fg;gl;l ,j;jq;f 

%j;j Fbfs; jpl;lj;jpy; Fiwe;jJ 

60 taJilatu;fSk; mjw;F 

Nkw;gl;ltu;fSf;Fk; mtu;fspd; Nritiag; 

Nghw;wp 100 upq;fpl; toq;fg;gLfpwJ. 

    

jq;f %j;j Fbfs; jpl;lj;jpd; fPo; gjpTngw;w 

ngWeu;fspd; vz;zpf;if

Mz;L	 %j;j	Fbfspd;	vz;zpf;if

2011 122>689

2012 136>288

2013 140>055

,t;thz;by; 3767 %j;j Fbfs; $Ljyhfg; 

gjpT nra;Js;sij jpU gP G+d; Ngh Rl;bf; 

fhl;bdhu;. fle;j 18 & 19 jpfjpad;W 

Nju;e;njLf;fg;gl;l Nk nghUsfj;jpy; %j;j 

Fbfs; jq;fspd; 100 upq;fpl;ilg; ngw;Wf; 

nfhz;ldu;. Mq;fhq;Nf eilngw;w 

,e;epjpAjtp toq;Fk; epfo;r;rpapy; 

khz;GkpF Kjy;tu; ypk; Fthd; vq; 

Nju;j;njLf;fg;gl;l Nk nghUsfj;jpw;Fr; 

nrd;W %j;;j Fbfisr; re;jpj;jhu;. 

 

Mau; <j;jhkpy; cs;s Nk nghUsfj;jpw;F 

tUif Nkw;nfhz;l Kjy;tu; ypk; mq;F 

te;jpUe;j %j;j Fbfspd; md;igAk; 

tho;j;JfisAk; ngw;W kfpo;e;jhu;. 

gpdhq;F tho; KjpNahu;fspd; Kfj;jpy; 

fz;l kfpo;r;rpiaAk; Gd;difAk; 

njhlu;e;J fhz Ntz;Lk; vd;whu;. 

gpdhq;F khepyk; tuT nrytpy; gjpT 

nra;Ak; kpif epjpiaf; nfhz;L khepy 

murpd; midj;Jj; jq;fj; jpl;lq;fSk; 

njhlug;gLk; vd;W cWjpaspj;jhu;. 

mJkl;Lkd;wp mLj;jhz;L Mz;L Kjy; 

njhlq;fg;glTs;s jq;fj; jha;khu;fs; 

jpl;ljpw;Fk; nghJ kf;fsplkpUe;J MjuT 

fpilf;Fnkd;W ek;gpf;if njuptpj;jhu;.

_¤j FofŸ 100 Ç§»£ bg‰W k»œªjd® 

Érhf¤ 
âUehŸ
thœ¤JfŸ!

khz;GkpF	Kjy;tu;	ypk;	Fthd;	vq;	mUfpy;	Ml;rpf;	FO	cWg;gpdu;	ypk;	n`hf;	nrq;	

MfpNahUld;	100	upq;fpl;	ngw;Wf;	nfhz;l	%tpdj;ijr;	Nru;e;j	%j;j	Fbfs;
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gpdhq;F khepy muR> [hyhd; nkfhrpdpy; mikag;ngw;Ws;s 

xf;lhg]; gpupl;[; vd;wiof;fg;gLk; rpye;jp kPd; tif ghjrhup 

ghyj;ij ,bf;f KbntLj;Js;sJ. [hyhd; nkfhrpdpy; fle;j 20 

Mz;L fhykhfg; gad;gLj;jg;gl;L te;j ,g;ghjrhupg; ghyj;ij 

,bj;Jtpl;L mq;F Nghf;Ftuj;J tpsf;F Kiwia mikf;f 

muR jpl;lkpl;Ls;sJ. ,jd;top kf;fs; gbfspy; Vwp rpukg;glhky; 

Nghf;Ftuj;J tpsf;iff; nfhz;L ,aq;Fk; rhiy flf;Fk; 

ghijiag; gad;gLj;jyhk;.

kf;fs; ,g;ghyj;ij mjpfk; gad;gLj;Jtjpy;iy vd;gjhy; muR 

,k;KbTf;F te;Js;sJ vd;W mz;ikapy; ele;j nra;jpahsu;fs; 

re;jpg;gpy; khz;GkpF gpdhq;F Kjy;tu; ypk; Fthd; vq; njuptpj;jhu;. 

mJkl;Lky;yhJ> Fwpg;ghf ,uT Neuq;fspy; ,g;ghyj;ijg; 

gad;gLj;JtJ ghJfhg;gpy;iy vd NkYk; $wpdhu;.

,g;ghyj;ijg; ghu;itapl te;jpUe;j Kjy;tu; ypk; cly; 

CdKw;wtu;fs; ,q;Fs;s rhiyfisf; flf;f Ntz;ba epiyapy; 

,g;ghyj;jpd; gbfspy; Vw vjpu;nfhs;Sk; rpukj;ijAk; jhk; fUj;jpy; 

nfhs;tjhfj; njuptpj;jhu;. xU khjf;fhyf; fz;fhzpg;igj; 

njhlu;e;J ,J Fwpj;J nghJ kf;fspd; fUj;Jfisg; ngw;w gpd;du; 

,g;ghyj;ij ,bf;Fk; gzp Nkw;nfhs;sg;gLk; vd;whu;.

nghJkf;fs;> ,j;jpl;lj;ijf; Fwpj;J rajendran @ mppp.gov.my 
vd;Dk; kpd;dQ;ry; Kftupf;F  jq;fs; fUj;Jfis mDg;gp 

itf;fyhk; my;yJ gpdhq;F efuhz;ikf; fofj;jpw;F Neubahfr; 

nrd;Wk; fUj;Jj; njuptpf;fyhk;.

xf;lhg];	tif	ghjrhupg;	ghyj;jpd;	xU	gFjp

‘x¡lhgÞ’ tif
ghjrhÇ¥ ghy«
ïo¡f¥glîŸsJ

fle;j jtizapy; eLepiyahd Ml;rpia Nkw;nfhz;l gpdhq;F 

kf;fs; $l;lzp muR nghUshjhu mbg;gilapy; kf;fSf;F 

cjt Ntz;Lk; vd;gjw;fhfg; gy jq;fj; jpl;lq;fspd; top 

cjtpj; njhiffis toq;fpaJ ehk; mwpe;jNj. mt;tifapy; 

,k;Kiw Ntiy nra;ahj ,y;yj;jurpfSf;F mLj;jhz;L Kjy; 

Mz;LNjhWk; 100 upq;fpl; cjtpj; njhif toq;Fk; jq;fj; 

jha;khu;fs; jpl;lk; mwpKfk; fhztpUf;fpwJ.

,j;jtizf;fhd Kjy; Ml;rpf;FO re;jpg;Gf; $l;lj;ijj; 

jiyikNaw;w khz;GkpF Kjy;tu; cau;jpU ypk; Fthd; vq; 

mz;ikapy; eilngw;w Xu; mjpfhug; G+u;t mwpKf tpUe;J 

epfo;r;rpapd; NghJ> ,t;twptpg;igr; nra;jhu;. gpdhq;F ,y;yj;jurpfs; 

cl;gl midj;J kfspUk; khepy khw;wj;jpw;F xU fhuzp 

vd;gij fUj;jpy; nfhz;L  ,e;j mq;fpfhuk; toq;fg;gLfpwJ 

vd;W Kjy;tu; Rl;bf; fhl;bdhu;. 60 tajpw;F cl;gl;l KO 

Neukhf ,y;yj;jurpfshfj; jpfOk; ngz;fs; 100 upq;fpl; cjtpj; 

njhifiag; ngwj; jFjpAilatuhfpd;wdu;. 60 tajpw;F 

Nkw;gl;ltu;fSf;F khepy muR jq;f %j;j Fbfs; jpl;lj;jpd; fPo; 

100 upq;fpl; toq;Ftjhy; mtu;fs; jtpu;f;fg;gLfpwhu;fs;. NkYk; 

jdpj;J thOk; jha;khu;fSf;Fk; cjtpj; njhif toq;fg;gLtjhy; 

mtu;fSk; ,j;jpl;ljpy; jtpu;f;fg;gLthu;fs;.

Ml;rpf;FO cWg;gpdu;fs;> ehlhSkd;w rl;lkd;w cWg;gpdu;fs;> 

muRj; Jiwj; jiytu;fs;> muRj; Jiw cau; mjpfhupfs;> 

Copau;fs;> gpdhq;F efuhz;ikf; fofk; kw;Wk; gpdhq;F nrnguhq; 

n[ah jiytu;fs; kw;Wk; cWg;gpdu;fs; ahTk; ,t;twpKf 

tpohtpy; fye;J rpwg;gpj;jdu;.

,jw;fpilapy;> fle;j Ie;J Mz;Lfshf Nkw;nfhs;sg;gl;l jq;f 

%j;jFbfs; jpl;lk;> jq;f khztu; jpl;lk;> jq;ff; Foe;ij jpl;lk;> 

khw;Wj; jpwdhspfs; jpl;lk; Nghd;w kw;w jq;fj; jpl;lq;fs; ahTk; 

,j;jtizf;fhd Ml;rpapYk; njhlug;gLk; vd;Wk; Kjy;tu; 

ypk; $wpdhu;. mJkl;Lky;yhJ> jd;dhu;t Nuhe;J giliaj; 

njhlq;fpajd; %yk; khepy muR mile;j ntw;wpiaj; njhlu;e;J> 

kfspUf;nfd;W xU jdpj;Jtkpf;f jd;dhu;t gilnahd;iwAk; 

njhlq;fTs;sjhf Kjy;tu; njuptpj;jhu;. vdpDk; me;j kfspu; 

mzpapd; Kjd;ik Nehf;fj;ij Kjy;tu; tpupthff; $wtpy;iy. 

,t;tzp Kjy;tu; mYtyfj;jpd; fPo; mtupd; Neubg; ghu;itapy; 

,aq;ff;$bajha; jpfOk; vd tpsf;fkspj;jhu;.

kw;WnkhU jq;fj; 
jpl;lk; mwpKfk;
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mofpa gpdhq;F khepyj;jpd; Njhw;wj;jpw;F 
tpj;jpLk; efuhz;ikf; fof Copau;fspd; 
Nrit msg;gupajhFk;. Xu; Copaid 
mq;fPfupf;Fk; nghOJ mtDila Nrit 
jiy tzq;fg;gLfpwJ. mt;tifapy; 
gpdhq;F khepy efuhz;ikf; fofj;jpdupd; 
Vw;ghl;by; Xa;T ngw;wtu;fSf;Fk; rpwe;j 
Nrit toq;fpa Copau;fSf;Fk; ghuhl;L 
tpoh elj;jg;gl;lJ. ,t;tpoh xt;Nthu; 
Mz;Lk; efuhz;ikf; fof Copau;fspd; 
Nritia mq;fPfupf;Fk; nghUl;L 
elj;jg;gLfpwJ. ,g;ghuhl;L tpoh fle;j 16-
5-2013 –Mk; ehs; gpdhq;F efuhz;ikf; 
fof kz;lgj;jpy; rpwg;ghf eilngw;wJ. 

,t;tpohtpw;Fg; gpdhq;F efuhz;ik fofj; 
jiytu; lj;Njh `[;[h gj;jh`pah rpwg;G 
tpUe;jpduhf tUifaspj;Jr; rpwg;Giu 
toq;fpdhu;. efuhz;ikf; fof Copau;fs; 
fLikahfTk;> nghWg;ghfTk; jq;fspd; 
gzpfis Nkw;nfhs;tijf; fz;L jhk; 

kfpo;r;rpailtjhf jk; ciuapy; 
njuptpj;jhu;. ,g;ghuhl;L tpohtpy; 
53 Xa;T ngw;w Copau;fSf;F 
mq;fPfhuhk; toq;fg;gl;lJ. ,jpy; 
29 Copau;fSf;Ff; fhl;lha 
Xa;T+jpaKk;> 18 Copau;fs; 
nrhe;j tpUg;gj;jpw;fpzq;fTk;> 
5 Copau;fs; kuzk; 
va;jpajw;fhfTk; toq;fg;gl;lJ. 
kuzk; va;jpa Copau;fspd; 
rhu;gpy; mtu;fspd; kidtp 
my;yJ gps;isfs; tpUijg; 
ngw;Wf; nfhz;ldu;. 

ãdh§F efuh©ik¡ fHf CÊa®fS¡fhd ghuh£L ÉHh

up\pNf]; 
j/ng fz;zd;

jpUkjp 
Rrpyh eNlrd;

fNzrd; 
j/ng NfhghyfpU\;zd;

ciog;gpw;Ff; fpilj;j Kjy; mq;fPfhuk; 
vd mf kfpof; $wpdhu;. NkYk;> 16 
Mz;L fhykhf efuhz;ikf; fofj;jpy; 
nghJ  Copauhfg;  gzpg;Gupe;j  eNlrd; 
j/ng khupKj;J mtu;fs; ,iwtdb Nru;e;j 
fhuzj;jhy; tpUij mtupd; Jiztpahu; 
jpUkjp Rrpyh ngw;Wf; nfhz;lhu;. jpUkjp 
Rrpyhtpd; je;ijAk; rNfhjuUk; Kd;dhy; 
gpdhq;F khepy efuhz;ikf; fof 
Copau; vd;W $wpf; nfhs;tjpy; ngUik 
nfhs;tjhff; $wpdhu;. 

fNzrd; j/ng NfhghyfpU\;zd; mtu;fs; 
fhy;eil cjtpahsuhfg; gzpg;Gupe;Js;shu;. 
,tu; 31 Mz;L fhykhfr; rpwe;j Nrit 
toq;fpAs;shu;. ,Ug;gpDk; ePupopT Neha; 
fhuzj;jhy; nrhe;j tpUg;gj;jpw;fpzq;f 
Xa;T ngWtjhfj; njuptpj;jhu;. fle;j 
2009Mz;L rpwe;j NritahsUf;fhd 
tpUijg; ngw;wJ Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ.

gpdhq;F efuhz;ikf; fofj; jiytu; 
Xa;T ngw;w Copau;fSf;Fj; jk; 
kdkhu;e;j ed;wpapid ey;fpaNjhL ,dp 
tUq;fhyq;fspy; ,iwtdpd; jpUtUshy; 
eyKld; tho tho;j;jpdhu;. mNjhL 
rpwe;j NritahsUf;fhd tpUijg; ngw;w 
Copau;fSf;Fj; jk; tho;j;Jfisf; $wpf; 
nfhz;lNjhL gpdhq;F tho; kf;fs; rpwg;ghf 
tho;tjw;Fj; njhlu;e;J jiyr;rpwe;j Nrit 
toq;f Ntz;Lk; vd typAWj;jpdhu;. 

2012Mk; Mz;L tiu VO Kiw 
midj;Jyf ];Fth\; gl;lj;ij ntd;w  
lj;Njh epf;Nfhy; Nltpl;Lf;Fg; gpdhq;F 
khepy muR> gpdhq;F ePu; tpepNahf epWtd 
MjuTld; upk 100 000 I toq;fpaJ. 
gpdhq;F khepyj;ijg; gpwg;gplkhff; 
nfhz;l lj;Njh epf;Nfhy; Nltpl; cyfj; 
jutupirapy; njhlu;e;J Kjyplj;ijj; 
jf;fitj;Jf; nfhz;bUg;gJ kpfTk; 
ghuhl;Lf;Fk; ngUikf;Fk; cupaJ vd;W 
khepy Kjy;tu; NkjF ypk; Fthd; vq; 
kfpo;r;rp njuptpj;jhu;.

,g;ghuhl;L epjpf;fhd khjpup fhNrhiyiag; 
gpdhq;F Kjy;tUk; gpdhq;F ePu; tpepNahf 
epWtdj; jiytUkhd NkjF ypk; 
Fthd; vq; toq;fpdhu;. khepy muRk; 
gpdhq;F ePu; tpepNahf epWtdKk; 
,ize;J tpisahl;L muq;fpy;  cyfj; 
ju rhjidg; gilf;Fk; midj;Jg; 
gpdhq;F tho; tPuu;fSf;Fk; mq;fPfhuk; 
toq;FtJ nts;spilkiyahFk;. 
mNjhL ,t;tpU jug;GfSk; gpdhq;F 
,sk; tpisahl;lhsu;fSf;F Cf;Ftpg;G 
toq;Ftij jq;fs; flikahff; 
nfhz;bUg;gij Gf;fpl; Lk;ghupy; 

mikf;fg;gl;Ls;s ‘epf;Nfhy; Nltpl; 
midj;Jyf ];Fth\; ikak;’> 
giwrhw;WfpwJ vd;W Kjy;tu; ypk; Gfohuk; 
R+l;bdhu;.

NkYk; gpdhq;F ePu; tpepNahf epWtdk; 
];Fth\; tpisahl;il Nkk;gLj;Jk; 
nghUl;L ];Fth\; jpwd; Nkyhz;ik> 
];Fth\; ,sk; tpisahl;lhsu; jpl;lk;> 
gpdhq;F midj;Jyf ];Fth\; Nghl;b 
vd midj;jpw;Fk; MjuT ey;Ffpd;wJ 
Fwpg;gplj;jf;fJ. khepy muRk; gpdhq;F ePu; 
tpepNahf epWtdKk; tUk;      2020Mk; 
Mz;L xypk;gpf; Nghl;bapy; ];Fth\; 
Nghl;biaAk; ,izj;Jf; nfhs;s Ntz;Lk; 
vd cyf ];Fth\; $l;likg;gpd; Kaw;rpf;F 
Kd; nkhope;Js;sJ. ];Fth\; tpisahl;L 
xypk;gpf; Nghl;bapy; ,izf;fgLkhdhy; 
mJ ];Fth\; tpisahl;Lj; Jiwf;Nf  
fpilj;j mq;fPfhukhFk;.  mJkl;Lky;yhJ> 
xypk;gpf; Nghl;bapy; lj;Njh epf;Nfhy; Nltpl; 
%yk; kNyrpah Kjy; jq;fg; gjf;fj;ijg; 
ngWtjw;fhd tha;g;Gk; gpufhrkhf cs;sJ 
vd;why; mJ kpifahfhJ.

mz;ikapy;> eilngw;w rpIvk;gp tq;fpapd; 
nghJ ];Fth\; Nghl;bapd; miwapWjp 

Rw;wpy; lj;Njh epf;Nfhy; ,q;fpyhe;jpd; 
Nyhuh kNrhuhtplk; Njhy;tp fz;lhu;. 
vdpDk; ,j;Njhy;tpapdhy; jhk; Jtz;L 
tpltpy;iy vd;Wk; vjpu;tUk; Nk khjk; 
fskpwq;ftpUf;Fk; gpupl;b\; nghJ ];Fth\; 
Nghl;bf;Fj; jPtpu gapw;rp vLj;Jj; jd;idj; 
jahu;gLj;jpf; nfhs;stpUg;gjhfTk; kNyrpa 
tpisahl;L uhzpahd lj;Njh epf;Nfhy; 
ek;gpf;if njuptpj;jhu;. mjw;fhf> vl;L 
Kiw ntw;wpahsu; gl;lj;ij ntd;wpUf;Fk; 
Mrpa ];Fth\; Nghl;biaAk; 
jtpu;f;ftpUg;gjhfTk; $wpdhu;. ghJfhg;Gf; 
fUjp ,g;Nghl;bapypUe;J tpyfpapUf;Fk; 
lj;Njh epf;Nfhy; gpupl;b\; Nghl;bf;F 
,d;Dk; rpwg;ghf jd;idj; jahu; gLj;jpf; 
nfhs;s xU tha;g;ghf mikAk; vd 
vjpu;ghu;f;fyhk;. epf;Nfhy; ,g;Nghl;bapy; 
rpwe;j Ml;lj;ij ntspgLj;jp ntw;wpahsu; 
gl;lj;ij jl;br; nry;thu; vd kpfTk; 
vjpu;ghu;f;fg;gLfpwJ.

NkYk;> efuhz;ikf; fofj;jpdu; 205 
Copau;fSf;Fk; rpwe;j Nritahsu; vd;w 
nfsut tpUij toq;fp rpwg;gpj;jdu;. 
,e;j mq;fPfhuk; fle;j 2012 Mk; Mz;by; 
rpwg;Gr; Nritiag; Gupe;j Copau;fSf;Fr; 
rd;khdk; toq;Fk; epfo;r;rpahf mikfpwJ. 
,e;j tpUJ Copau;fSf;Fg; ghuhl;Lr; 
rpd;dkhfj; jpfo;fpwJ. rpwe;j Nritahsu; 
vd;w gl;lj;ijg; ngw;wtu;fSf;F tpUJ 
kw;Wk; upk 1000 toq;fg;gl;lJ. mNjhL 
tpUJ ngw;wtu;fSf;Fg; gjtp cau;T kw;Wk; 
khehL> fUj;juq;Ffspy; fye;J nfhz;L 
njhopy; jpwid tsu;j;Jf; nfhs;tjw;Fk; 
Kd;Dupik toq;fg;gLfpwJ. 

efuhz;ikf; fof cjtp mkyhf;f 
mjpfhup up\pNf]; j/ng fz;zd; 
mtu;fSf;Fr; rpwe;j Nritahsu; vd;w 
tpUJ toq;fg;gl;lJ. jd; 10 Mz;L fhy 

];Fth\; tPuhq;fiz lj;Njh 
epf;Nfhy; Nltpl;Lf;F upk 100 000 
ghuhl;L epjp. gpdhq;F	khepyj;ijr;	

Nru;e;j	cyfpd;	Kjy;	

epiy	];Fth\;	

tPuhq;fiz	lj;Njh	

epf;Nfhy;	Nltpl;
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,uz;lhtJ Kiwahfg; gpdhq;F khepyk; midj;Jyff; fl;lw;w 

ghzpapyhd rWf;F tpisahl;Lg; Nghl;bia Vw;W elj;JfpwJ. 

,g;Nghl;bapid fl;lw;w cs;epiy rWf;F tpisahl;Lf; 

fofk;> khepy tpisahl;L kd;wj;Jld; ,ize;J njhFj;J 

topelj;Jfpd;wJ. 

,e;jf; fl;lw;w ghzpapyhd rWf;F tpisahl;Lg; Nghl;b fle;j 

3 Mz;LfSf;F Kd;G mwpKfg;gLj;jg;gl;lJ. NkYk;> fl;lw;w 

cs;epiy rWf;F tpisahl;Lf; fofk; kw;Wk; khepy tpisahl;L 

kd;wj;jpd; mauhj ciog;gpdhy; ,g;Nghl;b khepy mstpy; 

kl;Lkpd;wp midj;Jyf epiyapYk; topelj;j Kbe;Js;sJ vd 

khepy ,isQu; & tpisahl;L> kfspu;>  FLk;gk;> kw;Wk; r%f 

Nkk;ghl;Lj; Jiwapd; Gjpa Ml;rpf; FO cWg;gpdu; Nrhq; vq; 

$wpdhu;. 

midj;Jyff; fl;lw;w ghzpapyhd rWf;F tpisahl;Lg; Nghl;bia 

Kjd; Kiwahf kNyrpahtpy; Vw;W elj;jpa ngUik gpdhq;F 

fl;lw;w cs;epiy rWf;F tpisahl;Lf; fofj;jpw;Nf NrUk;. 

2012Mk; Mz;L ,g;Nghl;b Kjd; Kiwahf midj;Jyf mstpy; 

gpdhq;F khepyj;jpy; elj;jg;gl;lJ. ,t;thz;L ,uz;lhtJ 

Kiwahf ,g;Nghl;bia Vw;W elj;JfpwJ. ,g;Nghl;bapy; rpq;fg;G+u;> 

jha;yhe;J> ,e;NjhNdrpah> [g;ghd;> tpal;dhk;>  kw;Wk; kNyrpah 

Mfpa ehLfspypUe;J jpwd;kpf;f  rWf;F tpisahl;lhsu;fs;  

fye;J nfhs;tu;. 

gpdhq;F tho; ,isQu;fisr; rWf;F tpisahl;Lg; Nghl;bapy; 

jiyr;rpwe;jtu;fshf cUthf;FtNj mjd; Kjd;ik Nehf;fkhf 

miktjhf mjd; fofj; jiytu; ypk; njhq; R+d; $wpdhu;. 

NkYk;> ,f;fof Vw;ghl;by; 2-6-2013 Mk; ehs; rWf;F tpisahl;Lg; 

gl;liw ,ytrkhf ‘ilk; ];FNt’ vDk; jyj;jpy; eilngwTs;sJ. 

nghJ kf;fspilNa ,r;rWf;Fg; Nghl;bia mwpKfg;gLj;JtNj 

,g;gl;liwapd; Fwpf;Nfhshf mikfpwJ. 

fl;lw;w cs;epiy rWf;F tpisahl;Lf; fofKk; khepy tpisahl;L 

kd;wKk; ,ize;J rWf;F tpisahl;Lg; Nghd;w MNuhf;fpak; kpf;f 

eltbf;iffis Vw;ghL nra;tjpy; nfhz;bUf;Fk; <Lghl;ilf; 

fz;L Gfo; khiy R+l;bdhu; Ml;rpf; FO cWg;gpdu; Nrhq; vq;. 

,e;jf; $l;LwT Kaw;rp tpisahl;Lj; Jiwapy;  njhlu;tjd; %yk; 

khepy murpd; J}a;ik> gRik> MNuhf;fpak; kw;Wk; ghJfhg;G 

kpf;f gpdhq;if cUthf;Fk; Fwpf;Nfhis mila KbAk; vd 

typAWj;jpdhu;. 

gpdhq;F tho; 
ngz;fSf;F ,ytr 

kUj;Jtg; gupNrhjid
kfspu; gil vDk; jd;dhu;t mikg;ghdJ gpdhq;F khepy muR 

ngz;tu;fj;jpdupd; r%feyidg; ghJfhf;f cjTk; kw;WnkhU 

Kaw;rpahf mikfpwJ. Gjpjhf mikf;fg;gl;l ,e;j mikg;gpd; 

%yk; khepy muR gpdhq;F tho; ngz;fSf;F ,ytr khu;gf 

kw;Wk; cly; gupNrhjid toq;FtJ kpfTk; ghuhl;Lf;FupaJ... 

 

,e;j gupNrhjidapy; gpdhq;F khepy midj;J khtl;lj;jpYk; 

thOk; midj;J ngz;fSk; gq;Nfw;fyhk; vd khepy Kjy;tu; 

khz;GkpF ypk; Fthd; vq; njuptpj;jhu;. ,e;j  mupaj; jpl;lk; 

Fiwe;j tUkhdk; ngWNthUf;F epr;rak; ed;ik gaf;Fk;. 

vdpDk;> ,e;jj; jpl;lj;jpy; midtUk; gq;F nfhs;syhk; vd 

jk; mYtyfj;jpy; eilngw;w nra;jpahsu; $l;lj;jpy; Kjy;tu; 

njuptpj;jhu;.

 ngz;fspd; Kd;Ndw;wj;jpw;F tpj;jpLk; jpl;lq;fspy; ,JTk; 

xd;whFk;. gpdhq;F tho; ,y;yj;jurpfs; kw;Wk; jdpj;JthOk; 

jha;khu;fSf;F Mz;LNjhWk; 100 upq;fpl; cjtpj; njhifahf 

toq;fg;gLtijAk; mtu; vLj;Jiuj;jhu;. khu;gf Gw;WNehia 

vjpu;nfhs;tjw;Fj; jPtpu rpfpr;ir ngw;WtUk; ebfu; VQ;rypd; 

N[hypd; vLj;j Kbit Kjy;tu;  ghuhl;bdhu;.

 ngz; vd;gts; FLk;gjpw;Fk; kl;Lkd;wp ehl;bd; 

nghUshjhuj;jpw;Fk; KJnfYk;ghf jpfo;fpd;whs; vd;why; mJ 

kpifahfhJ.  vdNt ngz;zpd; gq;F midj;Jj; JiwfspYk; 

msg;gupaJ vdf; Fwpg;gpl;l Kjy;tu; mtu;fspd; cly; eyj;jpYk; 

$Ljy; mf;fiw nrYj;j Ntz;Lk; vd typAWj;jpdhu;. ,e;j 

,ytrg; gupNrhjidj; jpl;lj;jpd; mwpKfk; khepy muR ngz;fs; 

rKjhaj;jpd; kPJ nfhz;Ls;s mf;fiwia ntspgLj;jp epw;fpwJ 

vdyhk;. 

 

khepy ,isQu; & tpisahl;L> kfspu;>  FLk;gk;> kw;Wk; 

r%f Nkk;ghl;Lj; Jiwapd; Gjpa Ml;rpf; FO cWg;gpduhfg; 

nghWg;Ngw;wpUf;Fk; kjpg;gpw;Fupa Nrhq; vq; jiyikapy; 

mikf;fg;glTs;s kfspu; gil mikg;Gg; gw;wp jk; KjyhtJ 

$l;lj;jpy; tpthjpf;fg;gLk; vdTk; Kjy;tu; Fwpg;gpl;lhu;.  

glk; 1: ehdpq;> Fthq; jP> rPdhtpy; eilngw;w fl;lw;w ghzpapyhdr; 

rWf;F tpisahl;Lg; Nghl;bapy; ntw;wp kFlk; R+ba X rP Fthd; 

jdJ tpisahl;Lr; rhfrj;ij ntspg;gLj;Jfpwhu;.

ãdh§F mid¤Jyf¡ 
f£l‰w ghÂÆyhd 
rW¡F Éisah£L¥ 

ngh£o



5 nk 16-31, 2013

 

ãdh§F khÃy KjštÇ‹ ne®fhzš: bjhl®¢á



6nk 16-31, 2013
nk 16-31, 2013
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卫塞节祝愿  槟州更和谐更安全
摄影：罗孙庭

槟州首席部长林冠英于2013年5月24日在槟城乔治市光大发表的 2013
年卫塞节献词 ：

正当槟城欲落实可赢得未来的政策的当儿，我们也不应该放弃槟城
作为一个多元文化、和谐、互相尊重、互相包容、多样化的宜居之
地。

槟城人对于拥有250年历史的尊重各信仰及多元性，感到骄傲。这种
不同种族、不同信仰，却能够和谐共处的特征，获得联合国教科文组
织的肯定，将乔治市纳入世界文化遗产城名录内。

今天在槟城举行的卫塞节庆典，再次提醒我们，尽管我们的肤色不
同、信仰不同、语言不同，但我们都是属于同一个种族的，也就是人
类。槟城在缺乏天然资源下能够成功地向前迈进，可以追渊至我们尊
重多元、和谐共处，以及有一个以民为本的政策。

人才及财富必需善加利用，以促进经济的发展。此外，我们也必需
有良好施政及廉正，以确保贪污及滥权被减至最低点。最重要的是，
政府要继续听人民的话，以让所实践的政策，是真正惠及人民，而不
是惠及朋党的。

我们相信，政府是可以清廉的。我们相信，政府是可以惠民而不是
惠及朋党的。我们坚信，政府的任务并不是从事生意 ，而是不涉及任
何的生意往来。我们相信建立机制，让一切的工作依循法治进行，技
术的知识比政治联系更重要。我们认为应该建造现代化基础设施而不
是政治帝国。我们相信投资人民能够赢得未来，而不是投资在大型的
白象计划上。

我们不会惧怕，我们会拥抱改变，因为改变就是进步。正当槟城在
落实可赢得未来的政策的当儿，我们也不应该放弃槟城作为一个多元
文化、和谐、互相尊重、互相包容、多样化的宜居之地。

槟州政府落实的政策，所必需通过的测试是：它有没有让槟城变得
更清洁、更绿化、更安全、更健康。
林冠英
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警方须采取行动对付涉嫌滋扰
大马人权的暴徒

警方必须采取行动对付那
些涉嫌滋扰大马人权，在
声援释放学运领袖阿当阿
迪和平烛光会上闹事的暴
徒。

槟州首席部长林冠英指
出，一群亲国阵支持者到
理科大学外暴力干扰30人
出席的烛光会，《当今大
马》记者刘嘉铭和《南洋
商报》记者黎添华也被袭
击，槟州政府谴责这批国
阵支持者的暴力行为，记
者们已向警方报案，可悲
的是，在场的政治部警员

并没采取任何行动对付暴
徒。

他于5月21日发表声明，
他将致函槟州总警长拿督
阿都拉欣，要求警方采取
行动。

“允许性侵未成年少女
的强奸犯脱罪毫无道德，
没有任何强奸犯可以被允
许迎娶受害人来脱罪。槟
州政府感到震惊，国阵联
邦政府和总检察长似乎纵
容 强 奸 未 成 年 少 女 的 犯
人，让犯人迎娶受害人来
逃脱强奸罪的控状。”

他说，沙巴州法定强奸
案 ， 因 施 暴 者 愿 意 与 1 3
岁的受害者结婚，控状或
许被撤销一事，是不能被
接受的，因为犯罪就是犯
罪，必需严惩。

“允许一名强奸犯在强
奸受害人之后逍遥法外，
允许强奸犯娶受害者而不
受处分，不只是道义上离
谱，更完全颠倒道德的是
非。这么一来，我们还能
用什么来保障和保护未成
年人及未成年少女，免于
受强奸犯的侵害？ 法定强

奸案刑事条文的设立，是
为了保护那些不知自己性
行为所带来的后果的16岁
以下的少女。如果男人可
以借娶被他强奸的年轻受
害人为妻而逃脱法定强奸
罪名，那这项例外，会否
在往后延伸至鼓励所有的
强奸犯，借迎娶受害人过
门而逃脱罪名？”

他表示，允许强奸犯娶
受害者，以逃脱他犯下滔
天罪行所应受到的惩罚，
是道德败坏的。此举是在
惩 罚 受 害 者 而 不 是 施 暴

者。施暴者及强奸案受害
者可以在往后结婚，因为
这是他们的权力，但是没
有人可以把这当成一个逃
脱罪名的条款。

“ 作 为 一 个 女 儿 的 父
母，我们关心未成年少女
及未成年者被人占便宜。
如果法律不能保护他们，
我们要法治来做什么？我
希望有关当局能因蒙羞而
施压，采取行动对付所有
的法定强奸案件，不管施
暴 者 是 否 有 与 受 者 者 结
婚，罪案就是罪案。 ”

槟州政府将举办首届槟
州绿色办公室认证表彰
典礼，以表彰成功达到
槟州绿色办公室标准的
组织。

槟州地方政府、交通
管理及治水委员会主席
曹观友行政议员指出，
槟州绿色办公室认证的
宗旨是通过认证荣誉，
奖励公共或私人办公室
推广及执行绿色措施，
达致槟州绿色机构的愿
景，让槟州成为清洁、
安全及善用绿色科技的
绿州。

同时也是槟州绿色机构
副主席的曹观友于5月28
日发表声明，本届共有
22个政府及私人公司登
记争取成为“槟州绿色
办公室”，而槟州政府
即将颁发认证给那些通
过一项网上评估测试（ 
www.pgc.com.my ）
和现场稽查的槟城绿色
办公室。

“槟州绿色办公室认
证取得了积极的成果，
并让参与的单位获益不
浅。槟州绿色机构呼吁

更多的办公室踊跃参与
此 项 有 助 于 减 少 碳 足
迹 ， 并 节 省 资 金 的 活
动。换句话说，槟州绿
色办公室认证是实现低
碳的开始；提高资源有
效使用，同时在办公室
灌输环保讯息；打造干
净、绿意、健康及安全
的槟城。”

首届槟州绿色办公室认
证表彰典礼将每年举行
一次。其目的是为了表
彰成功达到槟州绿色办
公室标准的组织。槟州
地方政府、交通管理及
治水委员会主席兼槟州
绿色机构副主席曹观友
将会主持表彰典礼开幕
仪式。

槟 州 绿 色 机 构 将 配 合
6 月 5 日 世 界 环 境 日 主
办“2013年槟州绿色办
公室认证” 表彰典礼。
详情如下：

日期 ：2013年6月5日

时间 ：下午3时 

地点 ：光大，

  5楼大礼堂A

首届槟州绿色办公室
认证表彰典礼   

表彰成功达到绿色办
公室标准组织

彭文宝移交卫生委员会职权给阿菲夫
槟州福利、爱心社会及环境委员会主席彭
文宝行政议员正式将卫生委员会职权移交
给槟州乡区发展、农业及农基工业委员会
主席阿菲夫行政议员。

该项职权移交仪式是于5月28日，早上
11时，在光大53楼进行。彭文宝行政议
员是在槟州经济策划局主任拿督阿布查玛
见证下，将职权移交给阿菲夫行政议员。



槟城台山宁阳会馆成立于1831年。
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槟州政府推动世界儿童玩乐日，以
鼓励家长们重视孩子们的游戏时
间，让孩子们在游戏中学习成长，
以更能在其中增加本身的想象空
间，培养成为国家未来的栋梁。

槟州妇女，家庭及社会发展委员
会主席章瑛州行政议员指出，世
界儿童玩乐日是一个对儿童有着
特别意义的日子，所以槟州政府
在2年前就开始推广，让更多家长

了解这特别的日子的意义。

她于5月25日的记者会中表示，
这节日是让家长们知道孩子不止
是需要学习而且也不能够忽略他
们玩乐的时间，也要让他们能够
拥有一个美好的童年，通过玩乐
中成长，学习及发挥自己想象的
空间。

她说，现在的孩子都跟以前不
一样，有些除了上课以外还需要

上补习班，父母亲也渐渐忘了孩
子们需要游戏及玩乐的时间，而
且玩乐之中学习，游戏中成长。

她强调，孩子们并不是成人，
别把他们当小成人一样来看待，
他们不能以成人的方式学习，而
且时代也不一样了，家长们也不
能墨守成规的使用小时候父母教
导方式，教导自己的孩子们。

她表示，借此机会呼吁家长们

要多陪同孩子们一起玩乐，增加
彼此之间的亲子关系，也能够通
过玩乐的方式了解孩子们，因为
孩子的个性是由父母塑造而成。

她说，槟州政府不止在推广世
界儿童玩乐日而是在儿童政策上
也是非常多的福利计划，不如槟
州快乐宝贝计划、槟州快乐学生
计划等，十分之重视这些国家未
来的主人翁。

槟政府推世
界儿童玩乐日 
鼓励儿童玩乐

中学习
章瑛（右）呼吁家长不要忽略了孩子们的玩乐时间，让孩子们学习的同时也能享有自己的快乐童年。
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Tel: 604-250 2170    
Fax: 604-250 2171

My Penang    My Workplace

Your Global Gateway to Careers in Penang
www.penangcatcentre.my

有一句话说：“有华人的
地方，就有会馆社团。”
这句话高度概括华人和会
馆社团的紧密关系。东南
亚华人社会组织的形成与
华侨移民和聚居地方环境
是息息相关。

自十五世纪，华侨商人
和劳工已陆续离开中国到
东南亚各地寻求经商和就
业机会。由于当时华侨移
民背井离乡，远居外地，
既无本国政府作后盾， 亦
无当地政府的扶掖。为了
人身安全、经济和恪守传
统习俗的需要， 于是这些
华侨就仿照他们熟悉的中
国社会组织模式建立自己

新的团体。这种现象在早
期的槟城最为明显。

十八世纪末，当英国东
印度公司占领了槟城，为
了吸引移民到来开辟，就
採取了自由贸易政策。这
政策成功吸引了第一批从
邻国（吉打，泰南，苏门
塔 腊 ） 到 来 的 移 民 。 其
中，华侨商人和劳工是重
要的一群。在槟城开辟初
期，由于华侨移民人数並
不多。这些少数的华侨深
感到互助团结、和衷共济
之 必 要 。 因 此 ， 不 同 方
言、职业、地区的华侨移
民很自然地聚集在一起把

自己组
织起来。于是他们发起了
一个综合性的团体,如义兴
会。

义兴会或称义兴公司，
是 槟 城 最 早 出 现 的 华 人
社会组织,  由顺德人梁
显 正 创 立 于 1 7 9 0 年 代 末
期。  义兴总会设立在乔
治市的义兴街（Church 
Street）。根据英国官方

资料，当时义兴会
的入会费是一元半。其主
要成员包含了各阶级的广
东华桥（商人、农夫、工
匠和海员）和一些从事海
运行业的福建华侨。从会
员们的背景，可看出义兴
会是一个跨地缘、业缘、
方言的综合和公共性质的
组织，成立的目的不只是
救济穷困潦倒和残疾者，
也是要成员们在经济上互

济 互 助 ， 以 保 护
和扩张本身的经济利益和
活动。从1806年至1819
年，福建商人如何道、邱
明山、甘时雨和林嵩泮代
表义兴会积极参与饷码承
包权，也成功包揽槟城的
酒税和鸦片饷码，是最好
的例证。

特别感谢：韩江华人文化
馆提供资料

海记栈位于义兴街，是义兴会总部的前身。1893年，海山党领袖郑景贵购置此产业。原义兴总部门牌31号被折除新
建。

《槟城，是这么
走来的》– 会

馆社团–华侨最
初的互助团体
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罗兴强（中）与丝
丽拉（右）一同品
尝着泰国著名美食
芒果糯米饭。

2013年泰国文化节
共有56摊售卖来自
泰国5府包括宋卡
府、沙敦府、北大
年府、也拉府及陶
公府的手工艺品和
食物。

继2010年泰国文化节在槟城
举办泰式水果与食物节后，因
遇上泰国南部水灾导致长达3
年之久无法来槟举办，这一次
由泰国南部边境县属行政中心
（SBPAC）再次携手在槟城举
办2013年泰国文化节。

泰国驻槟总领事丝丽拉于
5月25日的记者发布会上表
示，今年能够在槟城时代广场
（Penang Times Square）举
办2013年泰国文化节，首先要
感谢槟州文化及旅游发展委员
会主席罗兴强行政议员及泰国
南部县属行政中心两者之间的
合作。

她说，这次在槟城时代广场
户外停车场举办的2013泰国文
化节是从6月6日至10日，将会
是从早上10时至晚上10时公开
给公众免费入场。

她补充，这次主要是推广泰
国文化及美食之外，也将会与
本地人及旅者进行人与人贸易
和文化的交流，并促进善意和
相互理解的连接泰国及马来西

亚的文化。

她说，有56个摊位在这次泰
国节上售卖来自泰国各区产品
及美食，同时也有泰拳及马来
文化等表演。

她表示，将邀请槟州首长林
冠英为今年2013年泰国节的开
幕嘉宾。

槟州文化及旅游发展委员会
主席罗兴强行政议员表示，希
望能够举办更多类似活动把泰
国的文化及美食带入槟城，除
了带给本地人也可以带给来槟
城旅行的游客们。

他说，槟州与泰国除了在历
史上，同时也在文化及美食上
连接，希望泰国节能够成为槟
城的常年活动以外，也希望越
办越大。

2013年泰国文化节共有56
摊售卖来自泰国5府包括宋卡
府、沙敦府、北大年府、也拉
府及陶公府的手工艺品和食
物；泰拳格斗将移师到槟城与
马来武术进行武术示范，使得
為期5天的活动更精彩。

停办3年后卷土重来   
泰国文化节6月重办
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向来是槟城年度旅游项目吸睛点之一的槟州国际龙舟嘉年华
会将于6月8日至9日在直落巴巷水坝举行，届时将有21队来
自多个国家的队伍争一胜负。

槟州文化及旅游发展兼槟州龙舟委员会主席罗兴强行政议
员于5月25日召开记者会时表示，今年的槟州国际龙舟嘉年
华会获得了21支包括国内外的队伍参与，其中有7支队伍来
自海外国家，分别有3支来自澳洲，泰国、新加坡、印尼及菲
律宾等国家队伍各一支参赛。

同时也是2013年槟州国际龙舟嘉年华主席的他说，这年的
国际龙舟嘉年华会的优胜者将会获得奖杯及奖牌，同时他希
望民众能够踊跃出席这一年一度的盛会，包括前来槟城游玩
的游客也可以参与其中。

21海内外龙舟队6月8、9日   
直落巴巷争一胜负

槟州龙舟委员会主席罗兴强（右4）与槟州龙舟队筹委会呼吁民众踊跃出席2013年槟州国际龙舟嘉年华会。
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乐龄人士 能力差异人士 快乐学生
（小一及小四；中一及中四）

单亲母亲 1200万令吉学校拨款

每年 ：每年 ：

一次性

RM1,000
往生抚恤金

RM1,000
国立大专助学金

RM200
宝贝计划

槟州于2009年缔造历史，成为全马首个消除赤贫的州属；放眼在2013年
，以保证家庭收入达770令吉，成为全马首个消除贫穷的州属。如有哪
个家庭收入未达770令吉，槟州政府将补贴至每月770令吉。

CONTOH

槟州民联政府在执政的5年内，以1亿5000万令吉来进行了多项惠民计划，其中包括：

RM1,000RM1,000RM1,000RM1,000RM1,000RM1,000RM1,000RM1,000
往生抚恤金
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PEGAWAI PENYELARAS KADUN No Tel/ No Faks
PENAGA
Bakal Dilantik -

BERTAM
Bakal Dilantik -

PINANG TUNGGAL
Bakal Dilantik -

PERMATANG BERANGAN
Bakal Dilantik -

SUNGAI DUA
Bakal Dilantik -

TELOK AIR TAWAR
Bakal Dilantik -

SUNGAI ACHEH
Bakal Dilantik -

BAYAN LEPAS
Bakal Dilantik -

PULAU BETONG
Bakal Dilantik -

TELUK BAHANG
Bakal Dilantik -

Nama ADUN No Tel/ No Faks
AIR PUTIH 
YAB Tuan Lim Guan Eng
limguaneng@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 829 0614

PANTAI JEREJAK
YB Haji Mohd. Rashid Hasnon
rashid.hasnon@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 626 1968
(F) 04 - 626 5496

PERAI
YB Prof. Dr. P. Ramasamy
ramasamy@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 390 1867
(F) 04 - 390 1867

PADANG KOTA
YB Chow Kon Yeow
chowkonyeow@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 226 0218
(F) 04 - 226 0218

BATU MAUNG
YB Datuk Abdul Malik Abul Kassim 
abdmalik@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 626 1968
(F) 04 - 626 5496

BAGAN JERMAL
YB Lim Hock Seng
limhockseng@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 331 7175
(F) 04 - 331 7175

BATU LANCHANG
YB Law Heng Kiang
lawhengkiang@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 282 6419
(F) 04 - 282 6419

SUNGAI PUYU
YB Phee Boon Poh
pheeboonpoh@penang.gov.my;
pheeboonpoh@yahoo.com

(T)  04 - 262 0860
  012 - 480 5495 
(F)  04 - 261 8745

PADANG LALANG
YB Chong Eng (T) 04 - 502 5071

(F) 04 - 508 9711

DATO’ KERAMAT
YB Jagdeep Singh DEO
jagdeepsinghdeo@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 226 2464
(F) 04 - 227 2464

SEBERANG JAYA
YB Dr. Afif Bahardin

Sedang 
dikemaskini

BUKIT TAMBUN
YB Law Choo Kiang
lawchookiang@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 588 0818
(F) 04 - 588 0885

AIR ITAM
YB Wong Hon Wai 
wonghonwai@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 828 0926 
(F) 04 - 828 0926

BERAPIT
YB Ong Kok Fooi 
ongkokfooi@penang.gov.my

(T) 04 - 530 8476

MACHANG BUBOK
YB Lee Khai Hoon (T) 04 - 551 1442

TANJONG BUNGAH
YB Teh Yee Cheu
dappenang.cagw.teh@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 899 9581

JAWI
YB Soon Lip Chee
lcsoon@mpsp.gov.my

sedang 
dikemaskini

PENGKALAN KOTA
YB Lau Keng Ee
dappengkalankota@gmail.com

(T)04 - 250 1521
  04 - 2501522 
(F)04 - 2501523

BAGAN DALAM
YB Tanasekharan a/l Autheraphy
atana@first.net.my

(T) 04 - 323 5870
(F) 04 - 323 5870

KEBUN BUNGA
YB Cheah Kah Peng
kebunbunga24@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 826 5451
(F) 04 - 826 5451

SUNGAI BAKAP
YB Hj. Maktar Hj. Shapee
adunan.dunsgbakap@yahoo.com

(T) 04 - 582 7549
(F) 04 - 582 8648

KOMTAR
YB Teh Lai Heng (T) 04 - 227 0215

(F) 04 - 227 8215

PAYA TERUBONG
YB Yeoh Soo Hin 
clementyeoh@hotmail.com

sedang 
dikemaskini

PULAU TIKUS
YB Dr. Yap Soo Huey 
yapsoohuey@gmail.com

sedang 
dikemaskini

PERMATANG PASIR
YB Datuk Hj. Mohd. Salleh Man
adunptgpasir@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 398 4226
(F) 04 - 398 4226

BUKIT TENGAH
YB Ong Chin Wen
pkrbkttengah@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 508 3977
(F) 04 - 508 3677

PENANTI
YB Norlela Ariffin (T) 04 - 522 2916

(F) 04 - 521 2915

SUNGAI PINANG
YB Lim Siew Khim (T) 04 - 282 8322

BATU UBAN
YB Dr. T. Jayabalan 
drjayabalan@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 656 2605
(F) 04 - 656 0699

SERI DELIMA
YB Sanisvara Nethaji Rayer a/l Rajaji
rsnrayer@gmail.com

(T) 04 - 659 5611
(F) 04 - 659 6611

DAP PENANG HQ
dappg@streamyx.com

(T) 04 - 228 8482
   04 - 227 1397  
   04 - 226 6482
(F) 04 - 228 8514

NAMA ADUN No Tel/ No Faks
PENAGA
YB Mohd. Zain Ahmad Sedang dikemaskini

BERTAM
YB Shariful Azhar Othman Sedang dikemaskini

PINANG TUNGGAL
YB Datuk Haji Roslan Saidin Sedang dikemaskini

PERMATANG BERANGAN
YB Omar Abd. Hamid Sedang dikemaskini

SUNGAI DUA
YB Muhamad Yusoff Mohd. Noor Sedang dikemaskini

TELOK AIR TAWAR
YB Datuk Jahara Hamid Sedang dikemaskini

SUNGAI ACHEH
YB Datuk Mahmud Zakaria Sedang dikemaskini

BAYAN LEPAS
YB Nordin Ahmad Sedang dikemaskini

PULAU BETONG
YB Muhamad Farid Saad Sedang dikemaskini

TELUK BAHANG
YB Shah Haedan Ayoob Sedang dikemaskini 

POLIS & AMBULANS 999
BOMBA 994
DIREKTORI TELEFON 103
OPERATOR ANTARABANGSA 101
PENYELAMAT 991

BIRO PENGADUAN AWAM 04-263 6893
SEKRETARIAT KERAJAAN  04-262 1957
NEGERI
KASTAM 04-262 2300
IMIGRESEN 04-250 3419
INFORMASI PENERANGAN  04-643 0373
WCC (Women’s Centre for Change) 04-228 0342
Pusat Perkhidmatan Wanita (Seberang)04-397 1058
EPF 04-226 1000
SOCSO 04-238 9888

JPJ 04-656 4131
 04-398 8809
JABATAN PENDAFTARAN 04-226 5161

PUSAT INFO PELANCONG  04-261 4461
KERETAPI BUKIT BENDERA 04-828 8880
FERI (GEORGETOWN) 04-210 2363
        ( BUTTERWORTH) 04-310 2377
JAMBATAN PP 04-398 7419
STESEN KERETAPI BUTTERWORTH 04-261 0290

PERSATUAN PERUNDUNGAN  04-829 4046
KANAK-KANAK
CAP 04-829 9511
JABATAN BURUH  04-262 5536
PERPUSTAKAAN PP 04-229 8555

N1 Penaga : sedang dikemasikini
N2 Bertam  : sedang dikemasikini
N3 Pinang  : sedang dikemasikini
 Tunggal
N4 Permatang :  sedang dikemasikini  
 Berangan   
N5 Sungai Dua :  sedang dikemasikini
N6 Telok Air  :  sedang dikemasikini  
 Tawar   
N7 Sungai Puyu : 012 - 480 5495 - Mr.Lee 
N8 Bagan  : 013 - 449 0366 - Yeap Choon      
 Jermal   Keong 
N9 Bagan : 016 - 473 1963 - Gesan 
 Dalam
N10 Seberang  :   04 - 390 5109  - Nor Hayati   
 Jaya   Mohd Iskander
N11 Permatang : 019 - 412 8442 - Kamal 
 Pasir   013 - 595 6865 - Rosli
N12 Penanti  :   04 - 522 2916 - Rodzi 
N13 Berapit : 016 - 401 3507 - Mr.Lim
     017 - 446 1817 - Yeoh Ee Yee
N14 Machang : 016 - 466 0664 - Andrew Chin 
 Bubuk   012 - 319 1985 - Ikhwan
N15 Padang  :   04 - 502 5071 - sedang  
 Lalang   dikemaskini 
N16 Perai  :   04 - 390 1867 - Selvi
N17 Bukit : 013 - 518 8735 - Lim Tuan Chun
 Tengah 
N18 Bukit Tambun : 016 - 404 9120 - G.Dumany
    017 - 378 4448 - Khor
N19 Jawi  : sedang dikemasikini
N20 Sungai  : 019 - 552 8689 - Norjuliana   
 Bakap   012 - 542 4454 - Hasbullah 
N21 Sungai : sedang dikemasikini   
 Acheh 
N22 Tanjong  : 016 - 465 0318 - Ranson 
 Bungah

N23 Air Putih : 04 - 829 0614 - Hong Kian   
    Beng
N24 Kebun : 012 - 493 3342 - Cheng Kok
 Bunga    Eong
N25 Pulau Tikus : 012 - 486 2552 - Lingam 
N26 Padang Kota : 012 - 431 7015 - Johnny   
    Chee 
N27 Pengkalan : 012 - 401 1522 - Ch’ng Chin
 Kota    Keat
N28 KOMTAR : 012 - 412 6284 - Adreena 
N29 Datok  : 017 - 480 7417 - Varinder 
 Keramat   Kaur
    010 - 464 6308 - Fuzaina
N30 Sungai : 010 - 464 3308 - Amelia Tan
 Pinang   
N31 Batu :  04 - 282 6419 - Karuna   
 Lancang     
N32 Seri Delima : 019 - 4474362  Mahen   
    012 - 5242549  James
N33 Air Itam  : 012 - 4730736 - Anne 
N34 Paya  : 012 - 484 1963 - Toon Hoon   
 Terubong       Lee 
    019 - 444 1039 - Sabapathee
N35 Batu Uban  : 016 - 480 0232 - Jalal 
    016 - 487 8602 - Khairul
    016  - 444 3550 - Sathya
N36 Pantai :   04 - 646 4700 - Aliff /  
 Jerejak   Shamsudin
N37 Batu  : 013 - 510 1968 - Latifah 
 Maung   012 - 504 4836 - Ziezullhakim
N38 Bayan : sedang dikemasikini 
 Lepas      
N39 Pulau : sedang dikemasikini    
 Betong   
N40 Telok : sedang dikemasikini   
 Bahang                                 

PROGRAM PENGHARGAAN WARGA EMAS/OKU/IBU TUNGGAL/
PROGRAM ANAK EMAS/ PROGRAM RAKAN ANTI KEMISKINAN/ PROGRAM PELAJAR EMAS

Talian Kecemasan & Perkhidmatan Awam
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Nama Telefon

Teoh Seang Hooi (DAP)
shteow@mpsp.gov.my

019-412 99 96
04-594 1231

Visvanathan a/l Kumaran
(DAP)
visvanathan@mpsp.gov.my

012-477 6468
04-398 3242 (Tel)
04-502 1667 (Fax)

Tan Xin Ying 
(DAP)

016 - 553 1987

Mohd Shaipol Ismail (DAP) 012 - 571 2250 

Guanalan a/l Sengalaney 
(DAP)

013 - 485 3128

Chandrasekeran a/l S. 
Maniam (DAP)
chanderasekeran@mpsp.
gov.my

012-5619870

Mohamad Zainudin Othman 
(PKR) mohamadzainudin@
mpsp.gov.my

013-45 47 009

Ahmad Farid Md. Arshad 
(PKR)
ahmadfarid@mpsp.gov.my

019-540 9396
04-3979796 (Fax)

Johari Kassim (PKR)
johari@mpsp.gov.my

019-449 1450

Abdul Latif Abdullah
(PKR) 
abdul_latif@mpsp.gov.my

019-560 57 55

Lim Eng Nam
(PKR) 
peterlim@mpsp.gov.my

016-411 44 00
04-588 0818 (Tel)
04-588 0885 (Fax)

Kusala Kumari @ Rynu a/p A. 
Shanmugam (PKR)
kusala@mpsp.gov.my

019-54 63 257

Amir Md. Ghazali (PKR)
amir@mpsp.gov.my

013-584 8386
04 - 521 1987 (Fax)

Ahmad Kaswan Kassim
(PAS) 
ahmadkaswan@mpsp.gov.
my

019- 408 4899

Dr. Tiun Ling Ta
(NGO)
lttiun@mpsp.gov.my

013-430 2096
04-508 0039 (Tel)
04-657 0918 (Fax)

Ahmad Tarmizi Abdullah 
(NGO)

013 - 414 4822

Loh Joo Huat
(DAP) 
jhloh@mpsp.gov.my

012-4221133

Ong Koon Liak
(DAP) 
klong@mpsp.gov.my

012-4277868
04-530 0363 (Tel)
04-538 6950 (Fax)

Sarina Hashim
(PKR)
sarina@mpsp.gov.my

013-50 00 155

Md Jamil Abd. Rahman 
PAS) 
mdjamil@mpsp.gov.my

019-4490007

Wong Chee Keet 012-451 1312

SENARAI NAMA AHLI MAJLIS 
MPSP 2011 (1 JAN. 2012 - 31 DIS. 2012)

Nama Telefon
Zulkifli Mohd. Noor (DAP) 012 - 483 0878
Harvindar a/l Darshan Singh 

(DAP)

012 - 42822 50

Tay Leong Seng (DAP) 019 - 321 9392
Lim Cheng Hoe

(DAP) 

016 - 438 4809

Tan Hun Wooi (DAP) 012 - 488 0409
Ong Ah Teong

(DAP)

012 - 410 6566

Ooi Keat Hin

(PKR)

016 - 417 1331

Francis a/l Joseph (PKR) 012 - 474 3321
Ramlah Bee Binti Asiahoo 

(PKR)

016 - 422 2142

Mohamed Yusoff Mohamed 

Noor (PAS)

04 - 657 7464 (Tel)

012 - 472 8114
Iszuree Ibrahim 

(PAS)

016 - 443 3205

019 - 450 7890
Sr. Mohd. Zahry Shaikh Abdul 

Rahim (NGO)

012 - 472 6725

Gooi Seong Kin

(DAP) 

016 - 457 1271

Prem Anand a/l Loganathan

(DAP) 

012 - 412 2558

Tan Seng Keat 

(PKR)

012 - 438 6191

Muhammad Sabri Md. 

Osman

(PKR) 

013 - 432 0207

Mohd Taufik Sulong

(PKR) 

012 - 438 0873

Tahir Jalaluddin Hussain

(NGO)

012 - 463 5959

Dr. Lim Mah Hui

(NGO)

012 - 422 1880

Sin Kok Siang (NGO) 016 - 422 2255
Ng Chek Siang (PKR)

perisaihebat@gmail.com

016 - 470 7089

SENARAI NAMA AHLI MAJLIS
 MPPP 2011 (1 JAN. 2012 - 31 DIS. 2012)

Buletin Mutiara boleh diperoleh di :
- Pejabat-pejabat ADUN
- Pejabat-pejabat Kerajaan Negeri
- Pejabat-pejabat PBA
- Bukit Bendera
- Pasaraya-pasaraya sekitar Pulau Pinang
- Hospital-hospital Kerajaan dan Swasta 
- Pejabat-pejabat NGO
- Edaran rumah ke rumah

Bagi Maklumat Lanjut, Sila Hubungi :
Shawal Ahmad:
04 - 650 5550, 04 - 650 5256, 012 - 424 9004
shawal@penang.gov.my atau shawal9004@gmail.com

Kalendar Pelancongan 
Pulau Pinang Mei-Jun 2013

1hb - 9hb Jun
Penang Floral Festival 2013
Penang Botanic Gardens

1hb Jun - 15hb Julai
Penang Durian Festival
Anjung Indah, Balik Pulau

8hb - 9hb Jun
Penang International Dragon 
Boat Festival
Teluk Bahang Dam

Jenis Iklan Saiz Kos
(sebulan,RM)

Satu Muka 
Surat

25sm(w) x 32sm(h) 15,000 (*)

Separuh 
Muka Surat 
(melintang)

25sm(w) x 16m(h) 7,500 (*)

Separuh 
Muka Surat 
(menegak)

12.5sm(w) x 32m(h) 7,500 (*)

Bagi sebarang maklum balas, sila hantar ke:

Editor BULETIN MUTIARA,
Tingkat 47, Komtar,
10503 Pulau Pinang.

Emel: buletinmutiara.bpkn@gmail.com

SIDANG REDAKSI BULETIN MUTIARA
Penulis:

YAP LEE YING
AINUL WARDAH SOHILLI
ZAINULFAQAR YAACOB
NORSHAHIDA YUSOFF

WATAWA NATAF ZULKIFLI

Jurugambar/Juruvideo:
CHAN LILIAN

LAW SUUN TING
ALISSALA THIAN

MOHD. HAFIZ TAJUDIN

Jurugrafik:
LOO MEI FERN

IDZHAM AHMAD

sertai kami melalui “sms blast”, 
taip “ADD ME” 019 357 9726

Talian Pejabat 
04 - 650 5561, 04 - 650 5559, 

04 - 650 5705, 04-650 5375, 04 - 650 5256



Story by Danny Ooi

LOVERS  of  Thai  food  will  be  in  for  a  
delightful  time  come  June  6.

The  Royal  Thai  Consulate-General  in  
Penang  and  the  Southern  Border  Prov-
inces  Administrative  Centre  (SBPAC),  
Thailand,  in  co-operation  with  Penang  
State  Tourism Development  &  Culturewill  
be  organising  a  five-day  “Thai  Festival  
2013”  at Penang  Times  Square.

At  the  festival,  authentic culinary tradi-
tions  and  cuisines  of  Thailand  can  be  
found  among  the 60 stalls, which  will in-
clude vendors  offering  traditional  Thai 
massage,  Thai silks,  pearl costumes,  
mango sticky  rice, Thai  Laksa  and  more.   

There  will  also  be  traditional  Thai  
musical  and  dance performances  and  
Muay Thai  on  the  main  stage. 

Speaking  at  a  media  conference  at  
Komtar  on  May  25,  Thai  Consul-Gener-
al  Sirat  Vathesatogkit  said  the  main  objec-
tive  of  the  festival  is  to  promote  all things 
Thai  to  locals  and  Thai  tourism  in  Ma-
laysia,  particularly  in  Penang.

Also  present  was  exco  for  Tourism  
Development  and  Culture,  Danny  Law  
Heng  Kiang.

“It  is  also  aimed  at  promoting  con-
nectivity  at  people-to-people  level  through  
trade  and  cultural exchanges  and  foster  

goodwill  and  mutual  understanding  al-
ready  existing  between  Thailand  and  
Malaysia,”  Sirat  added.

She  said  in  2010,  the  Royal  Thai  
Consulate-General  launched  a  Thai  Fruit  
and  Food  Festival  in  cooperation  with  
SBPAC  and  Penang  State  Tourism  De-
velopment  and  Culture  at  Fort Cornwallis.

“Since  then,  such  an  extravaganza  of  
Thai  cultural  activity  has  not  yet  been  
organised in  Penang  for  almost  three  years  
due  to  severe  flooding  in  Thailand  later  
that  year.

 “This  year,  thanks  to  sponsorship  of  
SBPAC  and  strong  collaboration  of  Pen-
ang  State  Tourism  and  Culture,  under  the  

guidance  of  Danny  Law,  the  Royal  Thai  
Consulate-General  in Penang  once  again  
is  co-organising  the  ‘Thai  Festival  2013’,”  
she  added.

For  more  information,  call  Penang  
State  Tourism  Development  &  Culture  at 
04-650 5136  or  log  on  to  http://www.
visitpenang.gov.my.
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Story by Evelyn Joseph
Pix by Alissala Thain

THE popular Penang Durian Festival is back.
Penang Tourism Development and Culture 

will hold the event from June 1 until July 31 
at Anjung Indah and Balik Pulau New Market. 

It will be open from 11am to 7pm daily.
Chairman of Tourism Development and 

Culture committee Law Heng Kiang said the 
main purpose of the event is to attract tourists 
from other states to visit Penang.

“There will be six durian stalls open on the 
festive days. Visitors can select their favourite 
durians at the stalls which will sell the fruits 
at a reasonable price.” said Law.

Visitors can also enjoy the fruits amidst the 
serene surroundings of Balik Pulau.

Along with the Durian Festival, there will 
also be the Penang Floral Festival, or also 
known as Penang Floral Paradise, from June 
2 until June 9, from 9am to 7pm at Taman 
Botani.

The aim of the event is to showcase deco-
rative plants and trees as well as the sale of 
various plants and gardening equipment.

For more information, call 016-4110000 or 
visit to www.visitpenang.gov.my

Two festivals in one go

Law with flyers of the two festivals. 

Thai fest back after three years

Sirat (right), Law (beside her) and  other organising  committee members  getting  together  for  a  photo  shoot  during  
the  media  conference.
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Story by Evelyn Joseph

THE Seberang Perai Municipal Council (MPSP) Tower Run 2013 saw some 738 
runners taking part in the event on May 26 at Bandar Perda, Bukit Mertajam.

The race was divided into six categories - Men’s Open, Women’s Open, Boys’ 
Junior, Girls’ Junior, Men’s Veteran and Women’s Veteran.

The first place winners took home a trophy along with RM300 and a certificate 
while the second and third place winners took home RM200 and RM100 respec-
tively, besides a trophy and certificate.

A.Hamsavaanie, a Form Four student from Sekolah Menengah Machang 
Bubuk, said she was surprised to win the junior girls category.

“Certainly I am happy. This is the first time I joined the race and incredibly I 
won,” said Hamsavaanie.

Mohd Mosin Saidin, a Form Five student from Sekolah Menengah Kebangsaan 
Mutiara Impian, who won the boys’ junior category in a record time of 24.22 
minutes, proudly said: “I often win runs like this. I even got sixth place in the 
MSSM (Malaysian Schools Sports Council) event recently.”

Lucky draw prizes up for grabs included tour packages to China and Korea 
(sponsored by Hwajing Travel and Tours) and a folding bicycle sponsored by 
Minivelo Bukit Mertajam.

The closing ceremony was officiated by chairman of the Youth & Sports, 
Women, Family & Community Development and Arts committee, Chong Eng.

Berapit assemblymember Lydia Ong Kok Fooi, Machang Bubuk assembly-
member Lee Khai Loon, MPSP president Maimunah Mohd Sharif, Penang State 
Sports Council director Frederick Tan Teck An were also present.

Huffing, puffing 
day for 700 runners

Maimunah with the winners of the Boys’ Junior category.

LIST OF WINNERS

Boy’s junior category

1st – Mohd Mosin Saidin (24:22)
2nd – Chandirann Kalyanakumar (25:21)
3rd – Benjamin Lee Wen Yang (26:11)

Men’s Veteran Category

1st – Khir Salleh (23:55)
2nd – Liew Chien Sioen (27:33)
3rd – Wong  Kim Tain (27:41)

Men’s Open category

1st – Ruburn Kummar Ramasamy (22:01)
2nd – Jaseelens Magendren (23:48)
3rd – Raagaventhiran Muniandy (25:30) 

Girl’s junior category 

1st – A. Hamsavaanie (31:35)
2nd – Angela Thomas (31:47)
3rd – Janice Loh Yin Yin (32:12)

Women’s Veteran category

1st – Tan Chin Fong (31:43)
2nd – Kamaladevi Kolantai (32:45)
3rd – Stephanie Chong (33:08)

Women Open category

1st – Sivarajani Vikneswaren (32:57)
2nd – Tan Lee Peng (33:05)
3rd – Sally Ng (37:55)

Story  by  Danny  Ooi

EIGHT  synchronised  swim-
mers  from  the  Penang  team  
did  the  state  proud  at  the  
Macau Open  2013  held  from  
May  10  to  12.

The  team  comprising  the  
sisters  pair  of  Yew  Yun  Han 
and  Yun  Qing,  Leong  Jie  Wen,  
Natasha Julian,  Kok  Wan  Ting  
and  others  managed  to  collect 
one gold,  three silver  and two 
bronze  medals at  the  meet.

Jie  Wen,  12,  a  student  of  
SJK (C) Chung San in  Bayan  
Lepas. said  this  is  her  first  
time  competing  in  an  interna-
tional  meet.

“I  am  very  happy  to  be  given  
the  opportunity  to  join  the  team  

for  the  exposure,”  she  told Buletin  
Mutiara  when  met  at  the  Penang  
International  Airport  after  returning  

with  her team-mates.
She  said  she  and  the 

other  members  are  now 
looking  forward  to  com-
pet ing   in   the  Sukma 
Games this  July at  the  
National  Aquatic  Centre  
in  Bukit  Jalil.

Yun  Han,  14,  said  she  
competed  in  four  catego-
ries  and  won  one gold and  
two  silver medals.  

Wan  Ting,  15,  from  
SJK (C) Jit  Sin  in  Bukit  
Mertajam,  said  she  has  
been  involved  in  syn-
chron i sed   swimming  
since  she  was  10  years  

old.  
Natassha,  15,  from  Por  Thay  

High  School in Bagan Jermal,  said  

support   and  encouragement  from  
the  coach  and  team  manager 
spurred  them  to  give  their  best  at  
the  tournament.

Meanwhile,  Penang  Sports  Coun-
cil  director  Frederick  Tan  Teck  An  
said  he  is  happy  that the  Penang  
synchronised  swimming  team  had  
come  a  long  way  and  their  efforts  
were paying off.

“Two  of  our  swimmers  are  in  
the  national  team.  They  are  the  
warriors  of  the  pool,  and  an icon  
for  local  young  swimmers  to  look  
up  to,”  he  added.

Tan  said  the  Penang  team  has  
targeted  to  win  two  gold  medals  
in  the  coming Sukma  Games.

Synchronised  swimming  was  last  
contested  in  Sukma  when  Negri  
Sembilan  hosted the  games  in  2004.

Synchronised swimmers do the state proud

Tan (right) posing with the Penang synchronised 
swimmers  after  their  return  from Macau.
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Story by Danny Ooi

A  MOTHER’s  love  knows  no  
bounds!

Cheah  Bee  Eng,  46,  could  
not  hide  her  happiness  to  see  
her  only  daughter,  Cheah  Pei  
Fei,  nine, receiving an artificial  
leg  under  the  Che  Hoon  Khor  
Moral  Uplifting  Society’s  third  
Free  Prostheses  Programme  
held  at  the  society’s  grounds  
in  Jalan  Macalister  on  May  17.

Cheah  said  her  daughter  was  
born  with  a  deformed  left  leg.

“Even though  she  is  handi-
capped  (without  a  proper  left  
leg)  she  is  an  active  and cheer-
ful child,”  she  told  Buletin  
Mutiara  when  met  during  the  
ceremony.

“Pei  Fei  loves  to  be  inde-
pendent  and  does  not  expect  
help  from  any  one.”

For  Adibah  Noor  Ahmad  
Fauzi,  24,  the  presentation  of  
the  artificial  legs  has given  
fresh  hope  to  her  life  and  
enhanced  her  ability  to  move  
around  during  her  daily  chores.

“If  previously  there  was  a  
hindrance  to  move  about  be-
cause  of  the  out-of-size  artifi-
cial  legs  and  also  needing  aid  
from  others,  this  problem  has  
now  been  solved,” Adibah said.

“I  can  now  stand  and  walk  
on  my  own.”

Another recipient,  T.  Bal-

akrishnan,  46,  said  he  lost  his  
right  leg  in  a  road accident  in  
1991.

“From  then  on,  I  was  with-
out  a  leg. Luckily,  my  wife  and  
my  children  gave  their  sup-
port,”  he  said.

Pei  Fei,  Adibah  and  Bal-
akrishnan  were  among  the  162  
amputees  who  received artificial  
legs  from  the  Prostheses  Foun-
dation  under  the  patronage  of  
The  Princess Mother  Of  Thai-
land  in  a  ceremony graced  by  
Chief  Minister  Lim  Guan  Eng.

Che  Hoon  Khor  Moral  Up-
lifting  Society  Penang  president  
Datuk  Ng  Tee  Soo  in  his  
speech thanked  the  Penang  state  
government  for  its  generosity  
in  donating  RM100,000  to-
wards  the programme.

“We  are extremely  happy  
and  deeply  touched  when  we  
see  the  applicants  able  to  stand 
upright  again  on  their  own  in  
front  of  us.  They  will  live  a  
new  lifestyle  and  we  wish  they 
will achieve  more  in  their  lives  
in  time  to  come,”  he  added.

“This  third  round  of  charity  
act  has  benefitted  about  200  
people  of  various  races.  The 
total  expenditure  is  about  
RM600,000.  We  have  com-
pleted  169  artificial  limbs  so  
far.  For  the remaining  31  ap-
plicants  who  are  physically  
unfit  to  receive  the  aid  now, 

we promise to send them  to  
Kelantan  in  October  to  make  
them  the  artificial  limb.”

Ng  also  commended  the  
medical  and  technical  unit  of  
the  foundation for its devotion 
and commitment.

Meanwhile,  Protheses  Foun-
dation  secretary- general  As-
sociate Prof  Dr  Therdchai  Jiva-
cate  said since  the  foundation  

was  formed  in  1992,  the  Thai  
government  has  allocate  free  
artificial limbs  to  those  who  
lost  their  legs.

He  said  the  foundation  also  
offers  a  mobile  unit  comprising  
a doctor  and  medical staff  
which  produces  the  artificial  
limbs.

“This  mobile  unit  has  also  
been  operational  in  countries  

like  Thailand,  Myanmar,  Laos, 
Indonesia  and  Malaysia  for the 
past  11  years.

“As  a  whole,  the  foundation  
has  made  a  total  of  1,162  
artificial  limbs  in  its  campaign  
throughout  Malaysia.

“Apart  from  this,  the  foun-
dation  also  provides  free  ser-
vice  to  repair  the  artificial  
limb,”  he  added.

Free prostheses for 162

Lim (right) helping Pei Fei to walk after she put on her artificial leg.

Story by Evelyn Joseph

ANOTHER portfolio hand-over took place recently when Phee Boon Poh 
officially handed over his health portfolio to Dr Afif Bahardin. 

The event was also witnessed by Penang State Economy Planning Unit 
(UPEN) director Datuk Abu Jamal Nordin.

Before the last general election, Phee held the Health portfolio from 2008 
until 2013. 

Dr. Afif, the exco for Agriculture & Agro-based Industry, Rural Develop-
ment and Health portfolio, said: “Phee has done an exceptional job holding 
the health. I will continue his excellent work, and will seek help and guidance 
from seniors. I promise to do the best for the people of Penang”

Dr Afif thanked Phee for briefing him on all the programmes that had been 
implemented earlier.

In his speech, Phee said: “All went well as planned. I will also help my 
good friend Dr Afif as much as possible.”

The doctor takes over Health

Phee (left) officially handing over the health portfolio to Dr Afif.
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Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng talking to Himanshu Bhatt of fz.com during an exclusive interview 
in his office.

The article below was first published online on May 30 on fz.com at   http://www.fz.com/content/hopes-guan-eng-mount-round-2
 fz.com is an online news portal.  Reprinted with permission

Hopes on 
Guan Eng 
mount for 
Round 2 
Story by Himanshu Bhatt
Pix by Alissa Thian/fzgraphics

WHEN Lim Guan Eng assumed 
the Penang chief minister's post 
following the political tsunami of 
March 2008, there was massive 
expectation for reforms under his 
new Pakatan Rakyat state govern-
ment. Today, he leads the same 
administration for another five 
years, having won the 13th Gen-
eral Election in Penang, again by 
a landslide.

fz.com's Himanshu Bhatt re-
cently spoke with Lim, 52, who 
seemed visibly aged since 2008, 
the lines on his face having deep-
ened with the increased weight of 
public anticipation for his govern-
ment to deliver even more in the 
new term. Lim shares how he 
plans to keep alive the "wow" fac-
tor.

Focus on people and institutions
Question: One of the things that 
characterised your policy-mak-
ing in the last term was the focus 
on social welfare. What do you 
envisage will be the texture of the 
state government in the next five 
years?

Lim: It's empowerment. We want 
to empower the people – not only 
women, but also youths.

One of the characteristics of a 
people-centric government is to 
enable the people with education, 
skills and tools. So we focus on 
enabling and empowering the 
people.

We wiped out hard-core pov-
erty in Penang. We are the first 
state to do so, in fact the only state 
to do so, so far. Now, when you 
talk about women, for example, 
we have just introduced the free 
mammograms programme. Good 
health is also empowerment.

Many of the projects – for senior 
citizens, the hard-core poor and 
so on – were new. Do you think 
the people responded well?

People felt empowered. And 
then they showed it. It's about how 
we can maintain the "wow" factor. 
And the "wow" factor is dependent 
not just on style, but more on sub-
stance. That would mean good 
policies.

Is it important to make the poli-
cies tangible, to make them feel 
that they are coming down to the 
people individually?

Our Penang International Sci-
ence Fair, that is quite tangible. If 
you attended our science fair you 
would find that it's very uplifting. 
It's very modern and up-to-date. 
And of course keeps abreast of the 
latest technology.

In that sense, we have to focus 
on preparing the young for the 
future. While we focus on prepar-
ing the future for the young, I think 
we must also prepare the young for 
the future.

And to do that you must invest 
in the future. To win the future, you 
must invest in the future. And that 
means investing in education, in-
vesting in health, investing in in-
stitutions. You must have good 
institutions.

By institutions you mean gov-
ernment-related agencies?

Not only government agencies. 
I mean also in other respects, such 
that you follow a system of rules 
and good practices. In the past you 
needed political cables to get 
things done. We talked about po-
litical cables. Now we talk about 
computer cables.

The other aspect is intelligence. 
We must invest in intelligence. We 
must invest in intelligent society. 
Some of them are digital intelli-
gence, integrity in intelligence, 

institutional intelligence and of 
course sustainable intelligence.

State of democracy
What about in terms of the issue 
of civil liberties? Ensuring that 
there is greater consultation with 
various groups and the citizen-
ry? You are pursuing the case 
for local government elections, 
and passed the Freedom of In-
formation enactment. How 
much do you see you can further 
open up civil liberties and con-
sultation?

That's one area that we hope the 
legal adviser can speed up so that 
all the measures we have passed 
in the state can be implemented. 
Our problem is it takes such a long 
time for the legal adviser in the 
state to get these done.

Among the expectations people 
have had for Pakatan Rakyat, 
and the DAP, is this idea of 
democratic reform. The expec-
tation must be even higher now.

That's why it is very challeng-
ing when you don't have federal 
power. There is only so much 
which you can do.

In that respect, while we do not 
want to temper down expectations, 
we hope that it can be realistic. We 
still don't have federal power. If we 
have federal power then it's a dif-
ferent ball game.

… After the first term, I think 
we over-matched expectations. We 
exceeded expectations, so now 
they put the standard higher. So 
now it's an even more difficult 
hurdle to overcome.

I think the expectation will be 
especially visible when people 
watch how you face criticisms 
towards your administration. I 
don't mean from the political 
opposition, but movements 
against, for example, the tunnel 

project for the Penang Channel, 
and other movements by people 
and NGOs.

They may not represent anyone 
except themselves. But we are 
willing to listen. But at the same 
time you must also respect that we 
have the mandate of the people. 
And we intend to carry out that 
mandate.

I am willing to listen and to 
adjust. But that does not mean that 
I have to bow and scrape to them. 
Which is invariably what they 
want. They take the no-prisoners 
approach. Either you agree with 
me or you are not with me... which 
I don't quite agree lah.

I mean let us all try to move 
towards this objective as much as 
possible. It cannot be the "either or 
nothing" position, which is what 
they are trying to say.

They say you don't give us the 
tram then that's it lah. You can't (do 
that). We always try to look for the 
second best option.

Relations with federal govern-
ment
What do you see are the chal-
lenges the state government is 
going to face with the federal 
government in the second term?

Of course, the most important 
is funding. But at the same time if 
the federal government does not 
involve itself in change how do 
they stay relevant? Like open 
tenders, I don't see how they can 
refuse to implement open tenders.

With such a process, you can 
get better work done and you can 
save further down the road in 
terms of reducing your mainte-
nance cost. Imagine if you can 
have this type of money (from the 
savings), to use for more produc-
tive purposes. We can wipe out 
poverty.

Do you see any improvements 

in terms of the federal govern-
ment's grip on aspects like the 
Penang Port, the Penang Inter-
national Airport and so on?

As long as you are subject to 
cronies, to crony capitalism, I 
don't see any change. but I hope 
that they can move towards com-
petitive tenders. Then I think it 
will be liberating.

Finally, the same question that 
the federal government faces, but 
much more than us, is how do you 
manage change? For us, we em-
brace change because change is 
progress. But are they willing to 
embrace change?

The State Housing Board, 
which was passed by the state 
assembly, is still no-go, isn't it?

It is still stuck at the federal 
level. This state of stasis has to go. 
The state of stasis will not only 
render the government impotent, 
but also would also lead us to the 
road of ruin.

Among the issues your govern-
ment faced were the new JKK-
KPs (Federal Village Develop-
ment and Security Committees) 
and the BN constituency coor-
dinators, both under the fed-
eral government. Do you think 
you will see these kinds of ele-
ments in the next five years?

Maybe not in the beginning, 
but in the last two years they will 
definitely be there. What we need 
to do is get our grassroots and our 
organisational structure in place, 
so they can overcome these prob-
lems. 

Part 2: Opposition issues in Pen-
ang, Investment Outlook and 
more  (coming in next issue of 
Buletin Mutiara)

Read more:http://www.fz.com/
content/hopes-guan-eng-mount-
round-2#ixzz2Uk7N1TMA
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JOY was written on the faces of the senior 
citizens in the northeast district who received 
the RM100 cash aid under the Senior Citizen 
Appreciation Programme recently.

Noorjahan Sultan, 64, said she is very 
delighted with the welfare initiative taken by 
the state.

“I express my sincere thanks to the state. 
The amount helps to cover my medical ex-
penses along with household expenses,” said 
Noorjahan while receiving her cash aid at 
Maybank Pulau Tikus branch.

She added that this is the third time she is 
receiving the contribution since the pro-
gramme was implemented.

N.M. Sellamah, 66 who received the con-
tribution for the second time, said: “I am 
staying with my husband and he is not work-
ing due to his health problems.

“This contribution is very useful for us. I 
can buy some household items with the 
RM100,” said Sellamah with a smile on her 
face.

Chief Minister Lim Guan Eng was also 
present at the event.

“I am happy with this welfare programme 
which benefits the people,” he said, adding 
that the state government’s policy to be Com-
petent, Accountable and Transparent (CAT) 
benefits the people in Penang.

Cash aid joy for senior citizens 

Lim is overwhelmed by the joy of some elderly women who had just received the RM100.

Story by Albert Benedict 
Manikam
Pix by A. A. Rajah

MORE than 300 members and 
friends of the Penang Senior Citi-
zens Association celebrated Moth-
ers’ Day with a sumptuous lunch 
at Flamingo Hotel on May 19.

The guest-of-honour was 
Chong Eng, exco for Youth & 
Sports, Women, Family & Com-
munity Development and Arts.

In his welcoming speech, as-
sociation president Lawrence 
Cheah praised mothers for their 
contributions in nation building 
over the years.

“Parenting is changing and it is 
very difficult to be a good mother. 
Mothers are expected to do many 
things, including looking into the 
day-to-day running of the house-
hold,” he said.

He called on the government to 
introduce “flexi-time” for working 
mothers as is done in most western 
countries.

Chong Eng praised mothers for 

their strong commitment in pro-
moting quality of life, not just for 
their friends only but for society as 
a whole.

“Hence, they have brought 
value and meaning to the lives of 
many in the community,” she 
added.

Further, Chong Eng, thanked 
the mothers for the cordial relation-
ship, support and cooperation that 
they have given to the state govern-
ment.

She asked the mothers to re-
affirm their dedication and com-
mitment to serve the less fortunate 
and the needy in the community 
and complement the efforts of the 
state government to uplift the 
standards of living and quality of 
life of people in Penang.

Chong Eng (sixth from 
left), association president 
Lawrence Cheah (fifth from 
left) and vice-president 
Albert Cheah (right) at the 
cake-cutting ceremony 
during the event.

Moms feted at Mothers’ Day event
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Story by Chan Lilian
Pix by Law Suun Ting

NETIZENS and NGOs have 
voiced their concerns regarding the 
hill-cutting at Bukit Gambir  which 
is visible from a distance.   There 
have been claims that nothing was 
done by the Penang Island Mu-
nicipal  Council (MPPP).

On May 27, MPPP called for a 
press conference and ferried mem-
bers of the media to the spot where 
the hill-cutting had occurred.

MPPP secretary Ang Aing Thye 
refuted claims that MPPP did noth-
ing when trees were cut and hill-
slopes were cleared.  

“We were already aware of the 
situation in April and had issued a 
stop-work order even before the 
matter was mentioned on social 
media sites.  Currently, they have 
stopped the clearing works but the 
mitigation works are still going on, 
like covering the bare hills with 
tarpaulin and  drainage works to 
prevent landslides ”

A. Rajendra, MPPP deputy di-
rector of the Engineering Depart-
ment, who is in charge of infra-
structures and traffic management, 
added: “When the land owner 
started cutting the road leading up 

MPPP gets tough on hill-cutting

to the hill, you won’t be able to see 
until they reach the  clearing on top 
of the hill.  MPPP carries out rou-
tine maintenance and checking and 
we found out before anyone re-
ported.”

Exco member Chow Kon 
Yeow, who is in charge of Local 
Government, Traffic Management 
and Flood Mitigation, said: “MPPP 
guarantees that legal action will be 
taken against the land owner.  This 
is another case where the land 
owner started the works without 
submitting any applications under 
the Town and Country Planning 
Act.”

“Although we have repeatedly  
reminded the public and made 
pleas that any works, whether big 
or small, require the necessary ap-
proval and permit before they can 
start work, many had ignored this 
responsibility.  For this case, MPPP 
is expediting the matter and will 
take legal action against the land 
owner under   Section 70A of the 
Street, Drainage and Building Act 
1974  and those convicted  will 
face a maximum five-year impris-
onment or a maximum RM50,000 
fine, or both. .” 

Chow (second from left) and MPPP 
officials  inspecting the site.

A portion of Bukit Gambir where 
illegal hill-cutting took place.
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CHIEF Minister Lim Guan Eng 
was unable to join Penangites 
in the Wesak Day celebrations 
as he had done in previous 
years as he was in London ac-
companying Governor Tun 
Abdul Rahman Abbas on a 
working visit.  

In a written statement, Lim 
said: “Penang is proud of our 
250-year-old history that re-
spects all faiths and diversity. 
This singular success of Pen-
angites from different races 
and religions living together in 
harmony and prosperity was 
recognised by UNESCO in 
awarding George Town World 
Heritage City status.”

The Wesak Day 2013 theme 
is “A Prosperous Nation, A 
Peaceful Life” which, Lim 
said, reminds us again that 
despite our differences, our 
different skin colour, faiths and 
languages, we belong to one 
race - the human race.   

“Penang’s successful pro-
gress despite having no natural 
resources can be traced to our 
respect for diversity and har-
mony as well as good people-
centric policies,” he said.

“The talent and wealth of the 
people must be harnessed to 
ensure sustainable economic 

development. There must be 
good governance and integrity 
in governance to ensure cor-
ruption and abuse of power is 
minimised. Most importantly, 
the government shall continue 
to listen to the people so that 
policies are implemented for 
their benefit and not for cro-
nies.”

Lim  believed that a govern-
ment can be clean and that the 
government can benefit the 
people.  

“We believe that the busi-
ness of government is to stay 

out of  business. We believe in 
building institutions so that we 
work according to rule of law 
where technical knowhow is 
more important than political 
connections. We believe in 
building modern infrastructure 
and not political empires. We 
believe in investing in people 
and not in mega white elephant 
projects to win the future.”

In closing, Lim added: “We 
will not fear but embrace 
change as change is progress. 
Whilst Penang will implement 
policies that embrace change 

Chin (right) and Lim with a bunch of anthuriums which they will use as the tongues of the 
snakes for the float.

Story by Chan Lilian
Pix by Law Suun Ting

WESAK Day, which this year 
fell on May 24, is a celebrated 
on a grand scale in Penang an-
nually.  

Beautiful floats with Lord 
Buddha statues, school bands 
and Buddhist devotees will 
form a long procession and 
they will pass by several roads 
in Penang.

The theme for Wesak Day 
2013 is  “A Prosperous Nation, 
A Peaceful Life”.  

Buletin Mutiara visited the 
Malaysian Buddhist Associa-
tion at Jalan Burmah before 
Wesak Day to see the prepara-
tion of the main float.

Chin Siew Lee and Honey 
Bee Lim (AIFD) were both 
very busy coordinating the 
floral arrangement for the 
floats.  

Lim, who is called the “sifu” 

(master), explained that they 
need weeks of preparation for 
the float design and concept.  

“We are making colourful 
snakes from the flowers do-
nated by the public.  Since it is 
the Water Snake year, we de-
cided to make it the main 
theme, with baskets of snakes 
‘listening to Lord Buddha’,” 
Lim explained.

Chin, who is the president 
of the Penang Ohara Floral Art 
Society, said they need a lot of 
volunteers and millions of 
blooms donated by the public 
to make the float.  

“We have been doing this 
every year and though it is a 
tedious task selecting the flow-
ers according to the colours 
and shapes and putting them 
one by one to the float, it has 
been fulfilling. There are some 
30  vo lun t ee r s  who  he lp 
throughout these two days,” 
Chin said.

A group of foreigners taking part in the Wesak 2012 
procession.

Lim joining Buddhist devotees in the Wesak 2012 celebration. 
He was not in the country to celebrate Wesak 2013 as he was 
away in London on a working visit. 

Embrace change to win the future

A million blooms for Lord Buddha

to win the future, we must 
never give up the idea of Pen-
ang as an oasis of multi-cultur-
al harmony and mutual respect 
that is both inclusive and di-

verse. Policies by the state 
government must pass this test 
whether it will make Penang 
cleaner, greener, safer and 
healthier.”
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Story by Chan Lilian

FIFTY hawkers and traders at 
the Western Road site are 
happy that they are now pro-
vided with a comfortable 
hawker complex located next 
to the Penang General Hospi-
tal.

The project was carried out 
by the Penang Island Mu-
nicipal Council (MPPP) in 
May 2012 and Phase 1 was 
completed in May 2013. 

Phase 1 of  the project , 
which cost RM336,398, con-
sists of 25 hawker lots.

Phase II will be completed 
i n  S e p t e m b e r  a n d  c o s t s 
RM448,824.50. 

Open tenders were called 
for both  projects and the low-
est bidders were awarded the 
contract. 

Some of the features of the 
hawker complex are high 
ceilings for better ventilation, 
imprint concrete floor for 
safety as it will avoid slippery 
surfaces and demarcation 
lines for walkway and trading 
areas.

The hawkers are glad that 
they have been provided new 
tiled walls, wiring, plumbing, 
grease traps and other facili-
ties. 

Exco member and assem-
blymember for Datuk Kera-
mat Jagdeep Singh Deo, who 
was at the launch of the Phase 
I hawker complex, said: “I 
thank MPPP for carrying out 
the upgrading project.  Previ-
ously, hygiene was a bit wor-
rying as there was no proper 
facility.  For 20 years, no at-
tention had been given to this 
hawker area although a lot of 
people  patronise this place, 
especially those who visit the 
patients at the hospital and 
also the hospital staff mem-
bers.”

Hawker K. Krishnan, 51, 
has inherited the drinks stall 
from his father. 

“Previously, I had sleep-
less nights because our stall 
was not permanent and we 
worried about being evicted.  
Now, I am so glad MPPP has 
given us a nice hawker com-
plex.  With water and elec-
tricity supply plus other fa-
cilities, I can now go to sleep 
peacefully,” he said.

Sulaiman Ibrahim, 63, who 
operates a Malay rice stall 
with his family, is also very 
happy with his stall. 

“We asked our assembly-
member Jagdeep Singh to 
help us and we now have a 

Western Road hawkers trading in comfort

Sulaiman and his fam-
ily members serve delicious, 
freshly cooked Malay dishes 
at the Western Road hawker 
complex.

Krishnan making teh tarik at his new stall which has bright, 
cheerful and colourful tiles.

Story  by  Danny  Ooi

SOME  100  people, comprising chil-
dren, teachers, parents and invited 
guests, had a wonderful morning  
celebrating  Family  Day  Carnival  at  
the  Montessori  Children  House  
(MCH) in  Jalan  Gelugor  on  May  
26.

The  function  was  also  in  con-
junction  with  World  Play  Day  
Celebration  on  May  28.

Besides  the  various  games and  
singing  sessions   organised  for  them,  
the  children  from  the  Montessori  
House  were  also  thrilled  to  bits  by  
the  appearance  of  cartoon  characters 
Batman and  Buzz  Lightyear.

Guest  of  honour  was  exco  for  
Youth  &  Sports,  Women,  Family  &  
Community  Development and Arts  
Chong  Eng.  

Also  present  were  MCH  director  
Lena  Chew  and  event  organising  

chairperson  Dr  Sim  Joo  Seng.
Chong  Eng  in  her  speech  said  

World  Play  Day  was  initiated in  
2011.

She  added  that  children  in  the  
present  day  were  very  lucky  to  have  
caring  parents,  resulting in  children  
enjoying  many  privileges.

“Parents  must  not  be  weekend  
or  holiday  parents,  they  should  
spend  a minimum of three minutes  
quality time  daily with  their  chil-
dren,”  she  added.

She  commented  that  the  Penang  
state  government  is  also  looking  
into  formulating  the first  childcare  
policy,  which  is expected  to  be  fi-
nalised  by  2014.

“Besides,  another  goodie  for  
women  will  be  the  setting  up  of  a  
Women’s  Brigade  which will  oversee  
and  co-ordinate  activities  specific  
to  women,”  she  added.

Meanwhile,  Sim  commented  that  

children  must  not  only  spend  their  
time  studying.

“Instead  parents should  ensure  
that  their  children  will  have  some  

spare  time  to mix  around with  
other  children,  to  create  a  healthy  
balance  between  work  and  play,”  
he  said.

Holy presto! It’s Batman

Children  having a great time posing with  their  ‘superheroes’ Batman  and  
Buzz  Lightyear. Joining them for a group photograph are the VIP guests.

proper  hawker  complex .  
However, during the con-
struction period, our business 
was somewhat affected.  Now 
we hope MPPP will enforce 
the ruling that each hawker 
sells only the type of items 
allowed, i.e. food stalls sell-
ing foods and drink stalls 
sel l ing dr inks only,”  Su-
laiman said.
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Wong Hon Wai, assemblymember for Air Itam, making sure 
that all the senior citizens in his constituency get assistance 

under the Senior Citizen Programme.  Seen here, Wong with his 
hair growing back.  Wong had shaved his head bald before the 
last General Election in protest against money politics.

Chow Kon Yeow, assemblymember for Padang Kota, greeting senior citizens at Maybank.

Although the queue was long, Maybank counter staff members worked fast to help the sen-
ior citizen get their RM100 under the Senior Citizen Programme.

Assembly-
member for 
Seberang Jaya 
Dr Afif Ba-
hardin is the 
youngest as-
semblymem-
ber but he is 
certainly very 
adapt at his 
duties.  He is 
chatting here 
with senior 
citizens to 
find out their 
needs.
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Another new assemblymember is Soon Lip Chee.  Formerly 
an MPSP councillor, Soon is familiar with serving the peo-
ple.  He is helping an elderly woman at Maybank to col-
lect her money, helped by a PPS (Voluntary Patrol Service) 
member.

Golden service for 
senior citizens

The man who is the main driving force for Penang welfare programme is Phee Boon Poh. 
He works tirelessly to make sure that it is all systems go and the money is disbursed 
smoothly throughout Penang.  Phee makes sure that elderly, frail senior citizens get to sit 
comfortably while he personally delivers the cash aid to one of the recipients.




